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STOP AND-CO LIGHT SIGNALS

SAN ANTONIO, July 18 (AV- 
Eight thousand pecan ■hellers, 
most of them women, (truck for 
higher wapes today, paralyzing 
San Antonio's pecan shelling In
dustry.
The strike was called as a sur

prise by the pecan shellers union 
and was carried out with precision 
and without major disorders.

Police arrested two leaders at the 
Coronado pecan shelling plant early 
this morning but released them 
without filing charges. The arrests 
were made when it was reported 
that rocks were thrown at some 
workers attempting to enter the 
plant.

The strikers are demanding:
1. That shellers now being paid 2 

and 3 cents for shelling a pound of 
pecans be raised to 5 and 6 cents. '

2. That machine operators, those 
who crack pecans, be raised from 25 
and 30 cents to 50 cents or more for 
cracking 100 pounds of pecans.

3. That these prices be generally 
accepted by all small contractors.

4. That these prices be effective 
through the month of September.

M. Rodriguez, general representa
tive of the pecan shelters union,
Who is directing the strike, explain
ed that the strike was called when 
employers called the workers back 
to work a week ago at 2 and 3 cents 
a pound for shellers and 25 to 30 
a 100 pounds for crackers. He said 
the workers agreed to return to work 
nt those wages, work for one week, 
and then strike.

He said the object In striking now, 
the dull season in the shelling in
dustry, was to prevent shelling 
plants from piling up a big surplus 
and thus be able to effectively com- Brown avenue, 
bat a strike during the busy season the signals will be operating by

FRISCO IN STATE OF SIEGE
FOSTER AND FRANCIS STREETS

QUANAH SELLS THREE, 
TO CITY AT BAR

GAIN PRICES
City Manager C. L. Stine pur

chased three stop-and-go traffic 
signals from the City of Quanah 
Saturday, obtaining them at a 
bargain price.
The three signals, which origin

ally cost $1,446.61 and are in good 
condition, were obtained for a total 
of $400, FOB Quanah. Besides the 
lights, there is a control box and 
the cables for Installation. The 
equipment arrived this morning.

The lights will be placed at Fran
cis. Klngsmill, and Foster avenue 
Intersections with Cuyler street. An
other light, already owned by the 
city, will be placed on Cuyler at 

It is expected that

of September and October.
Rodriguez charged that workers

Saturday night.
The 2-hour parking limit has been

had been working from 14 to 18|extended a block west on Kings 
hours a day and earning an average , mlll Rnf( a block west on Foster ave- 
of 20 cents a day He said some! nue from Cuyler street. 
could earn a living this way in cases Mr stlne was accompanied to 
where whole families were em- { QUanah by T. J. Worrell and Frank 
plhyed. He said wages had been as l Hunt ^  threr Pampans fished 
high as 15 cents a pound for shell- I suc(.,,iSiSfui]v jn club lake at Quanah 
crs. ■ • •

i g h c s o ^ e e t T Y

after the sale was completed.

22,000 Textile 
Workers Plan To 

Strike Tuesday
BY OTHER WRITERS

O. E. CLARK In Childress Index:

BIRMINGHAM, Ala . July 16. WP> 
[ —The news today said the strike

_______ _____ ________________ ■ of approximately 22,000 Alabama
Next time someone tries to stump j  textile workers would begin tomor- 
you with the question: "which came j row.
first—the chicken or the egg?" fool I The date for the strike, the news- 
hlm by answering “ the chicken." j paper said, was fixed by officers of 
According to a newspaper Item seen ■ the newly-formed Alabama state
the other day, that is indicated by 
Genesis 1:21—“Ood created every 
living creature that moveth and 
every winged fowl ”

council of textile workers, after the 
general strike meeting here yester
day

The news also said “an underter- 
mined number of locals of the ln- 

HOMER STEEN in Floydada tematlonal organization have tum- 
Hespertan—Suggestions of plans to ■ ed thumbs down on the strike pro- 
get more money for this and that i posal and have served emphatic 
from taxation without adding the I notice they will not Join the gen- 
blll to ad valoreum, are more and j eral walkout." 
mote frequently coming around to — *
that fat dish, the gasoline tax, \ I F )U
Which they see as a rich plum ready 1 IflJ  N J /IIM /| I  I f  I I I  
for the picking The gasoline tax  ̂ ®
can only be Justified as a means by I n  D a m n n
which to construct and maintain f  l iM L o  111 I  u l l l U d
good reads. r

C. W WARWICK in Canvon Mrs Edgar E w'nt of th<‘
News-Cod Liver Oil Marie Dresden , ^ r T"xaS' and
was fired as relief administrator as a 0 d
coon as control of the relief board 1 m i u T n i S  for was removed from the hands of the ^  “  s ^^dldacy for^gwemor Mrs

v  . ^

- <■ ,o r ,

DILLINGER IS 
HUNTED; TWO 

‘COPS’ SHOT
Chicago Policemen Are Cut 

Down Without Warning 
By Four Men and Woman
CHICAGO. July 16 (£5—John 

Dlllinger and his henchmen were 
hunted again today in the Chica
go area.
The ruthlessness of an attack on 

two policemen, shot on sight, gave 
rise to reports that it was the work 
of the Indiana desperado or his 
cohorts.

Sergeant Harry Bingham, head 
of the Dlllinger detail, disclosed 
that for three days his men had 
been at work on reports that the 
mobsters were in hiding here.

The shooting victims were two 
state highway policemen, cut down 
without warning last night, one per
haps fatally. When they offered their 
assistance innocently to four men 
and a woman they believed to be in 
trouble.

Making a routine check of their 
territory In a squad car, they came 
upon three cars (Ford V-8s) parked 
In line northwest of Chicago. Be
side the cars stood four men and a 
woman.

“Anything we can do to help 
you?” asked Policeman Fred Mc
Allister, alighting with Policeman 
Gilbert Oross.

The answer was a crack of pis
tols. Cross collapsed, a bullet In 
his abdomen, another in his chest 
and a third splintering his elbow. 
With a bullet through his shoulder, 
McAllister fell, rolled into a ditch 
for safety and emptied his Tevolver 
at the three cars which sped away.

It’s a ticklish decision that faces 
Secreta y of Agriculture Henry A. 
Wallace, as he ponders here, with 
horseshoes dose to the pag. Just 
to prove that he’s an all-around 
farm expert, the rablneteer acted 
as referee In this game of barn
yard golf at a Madison. W’la. 
farm meeting, where he stopped 
on hla midwest tour.

NEW LOCATIONS 
ARE FILED FOR 
GRAY. WHEELER

Keller Well Finishes 
Test For 1,574 

Barrels

Never Again

Heads Board

Ferguson administration.
„ . .  ___a, .. BY GFORGE I„ GUTHRIE,
NOW i f  W  U  ™ d S t l £  h a < 1  Ca'T 'P a l f n e d  5  1 Con.ultinic ( .c o lo r io . O m h »-W orley  Bid*.over West Texas and the Pan-the commission will fire two-thirds . .  . . .  .

of the loafers they have on the handle She “ ld ^ e  was a native 
payrolls, and give the money which 
Is being wasted by these loafers to

of Floydada.
The general trend of activity in 

the Panhandle field is favorable and

Shepherd, July 16. (A*)—The peo
ple's State bank was robbed of 
about $1.R00 at 1:30 p. m. by two 
or three robbers who fled from town 
in an automobile.

FORT WORTH, July 16. <7P— 
The sheriffs’ office here was noti
fied this afternoon that a bank at 
Tolar, near Gtunbury. had been 
robbed of approximately $5,000 by- 
two young men who escaped In an 
automobile.

HOUSTON, July 16. (A»>—The
Harris county grand Jury today 
launched an exhaustive Investiga
tion into tin gun fight here yester
day in which three negro independ
ent longshoremen were slain, a 
fourth critically wounded and three 
other persons shot. Three union 
longshoremen had %een charged 
with murder and assault to murder 
and authorities said they would not 
be allowed ball pending grand Jury 
action.

Chairman of the new securities 
and exchange commission, which 
will regulate stork exchange 
operations, is Joseph P. Kennedy, 
above. New York capitalist, nam
ed by President Roosevelt to head 
the five-man board. Kennedy Is 
A dose friend of the president, 
one of his strong supporters In the 
1932 campaign.

JIM FERGUSON 
SPEAKS SUNDAY

fo r  McDon ald
Clint Small To Talk 

In Texarkana 
Today

BY R W. BARRY.
Associated Press Staff Writer.
While virtually all candidates 

for major state offices were rest
ing over the Sabbath, former 
Governor James E. Ferguson filled 
an engagement at Cuero for his 
friend, C. C. McDonald, candidate 
for governor.

'Farmer Jim" tore into his sub-

for real labor, Texas will profit by 
til3 relief program.

D08KINS WELLS In Wellington 
1 -ader—Modern bride*, even though 
they have the promise to “obey" 
omitted from the marriage ritual. 
Nevertheless submit to ceremonial 
Customs which originally signified 
the woman's complete subjugation 
to her husband The method of 
ftbtatning a wife has passed through 
three distince stages—capture, pur
chase, and consent.

1 stump this summer.

Postmaster At 
Shamrock Named

A large woman, Mrs. Witt wore j like It will continue to be so. j 
^  fVxsx wfotxs 1VA nvehonooia short bob and a coat of tan which Today there were three new loca-\

She said she acquired while on the tions filed with the Railroad com- tnr i. k™. t . „ .  ..hu i m mission, two for Gray county and
one for Wheeler.

The Sinclair-Prairie Oil & Gas 
company filed petition to drill Its 
No 1 Alex Smith 370 feet from the 

| east line and 1278 feet from the 
j south line of section 127, block 3.
! I&GN, Gray county.

The Kewanec Oil & Gas company 
_— filed petition to drill Its No. 1 Mor

gan 990 feet from the south line 
and 330 feet from the west line of 
the east half of the northwest quar
ter of section 149, block 3. I&GN. 
Gray county

In Wheeler county the Shell Pe- | 
troleum company located Its No 3 
D'Spain 330 feet from the north line 
and 330 feet from the east line of 
the west half of the southwest quar
ter of section 52, block 24, H&GN. 

The Texas company No. 1 Kellar

WASHINGTON. July 16 
Acting postmasters announced to 
day by Clinton B. Elinberger, act
ing postmaster general, included: 

Texas: Claude, Carl W. Appling: 
Groom. Jeff F. Gray. Shamrock. 

J. M. NOBLE In Canadian Rec-| Flake George; Paris, Thomas W 
ord—Quite a few children wouldn't, Russell.
be so bad if it weren't for the par- i - - - - - - - - - - -  m — - - - - -
frits they have to Uve with Other I INCOME IS —$61,999,195

Eugene Worley To 
Spend Week Here

Eugene Worley of Shamrock, can
didate for state representative for 
this district, arrived in Pampa this 
morning to spend the week here in 
the interest of his candidacy.

Tomorrow night, Mr. Worley will 
speak at Mobeetie. During the 
week-endjhe will speak at Shamrock. 
Dodsonville, and LeFors. Using a 
loud-speaker attached to his car, 
he hps been making an intense cam
paign of the district which com- 
prUes. Gray, Wheeler, Collings
worth and Donley counties.

children wouldn't be so bad if their 
parents would stay home long 
enough to live with them.

NEW YODK, July 16 i/P) -The 
American Telephone & Telegraph 
company report* for the 6 month* 
ended June 30 net income of $61.- 

PANHANDLER in P a n h a n d 16 j 999,195 equivalent, to $3 32 a share 
Herald—When we go to Amarillo,
Borger, or Pampa. we do not expect 
to park our cars In the middle of 
the street. Also we do not think 
anything of walking one to three 
blocks to attend to our business 
But In Panhandle we feel that our 
legs Just can't stand to walk more 
than 25 to 50 feet to get to a store.
It is a surprise that we haven’t had 
a lot more accidents due to the 
danger of center parking.

J. C, PHrLLIPS in Bosger Her
ald_As congress is out of session. R D. "Red” Campbell telling
tile nation IS temporarily calm. I t 1 about seeing a phantom train yes- 
ls, of course, a calm that will not terday afternoon. He said he was 
last, but it helps The best of the driving along the highway west of 
election campaign Is beginning In j Pampa and plainly saw an engine 
full Mast, to add to thet heat of the and caboose but no cars between 
weather. The average citizen will although the two appeared about a 
take Interest in the campaign, but, half mile apart. Red later counted 
will not become greatly excited 80 cars on the train. The mirage 

— —  lifted as the train approached closer
land cars became visible

on the outstanding capital stock 
This compares with $68,224,134 or 
$3.55 a share for the first six months 
of 1933

I HEARD-
That a local young lady lost the 

top half of her bathing suit while 
swimming in the city pool yester
day. Tlie bow became untied.

(See OIL, Page 6)

WEST TEXAS: Generally fair to 
partly cloudy and oontlnued warm 

j tonight and Tuesday. Moderate 
southerly winds on the coast.

SOME GO ON ROLLER 
SKATES AND SOME 

RIDE BICYCLES
16.
to

SAN FRANCISCO, July 
(AP)—A great city walked 
work today.

As zero hour of the general 
strike struck, with all forms of 
transportation except private au
tomobiles abandoned, a pall of 
fog hung low, moistening the 
brows cf the tens of thousands 
who hoofed it to office or shop.
What a leg-stretching it was for 

those who didn t have a motor car 
or had no neighbor owning one to 
pick them up!

A new experience it was for the i 
multitude of commuters Jamming 
into the ferry building and the I 
single railroad station at third 
and Towensend, adjacent to the 
waterfront district, where the com
muting trains disgorge their thou- j 
sands.

Not a taxicab in sight. No street 
car. Clattering along. No Jitney 
at the curb. Just two pair of feet 
for everycne without an automo
bile or a lift.

Streets leading into the business 
district were carrying a heavy 
automobile traffic far ahead of the 
usual rush hours- Many a car j 
starting out with only a driver 
arrived downtown with full c&- ;

GREAT GUY IS

* „

Majorca may be the “Paradise” of 
the Mediterranean,” but Mrs. Car
olyn D. Lockwood “i *ver wants to 
fjo back again.'* Oi$e of the four 
Americans imprisoned their on a 
charge of assaulting a civil guard, 
Mrs. Lockwood described the jail 
as “the worst place I have ever 
seen.” This photo of Mrs. Lork- 
w’ood was taken on her arrival in 
New York.

pacity.

CHOOSEStnc train leading to the ferry pier, j
Then it was another half mile, 
mile or so from the ferry building 
to the office or shop.

What were all those little 
bundles under the arms of this 
walking fraternity? Lunches, of 
course. Only 19 restaurants open 
for the city's multitudes and 
someone may go hungry.
Swish! Past the observer there 

goes a fellow on roller skates to 
work. Brief cases in one hand, 
lunch in the other, he's splitting 
seconds as he strokes along.

Whirr! And there goes a cyclist, 
and another and another. Coast
ing down the hills to work was 
swell.

Hotels getting crowded. Not with 
the usual summer crop of sight

NOT TO DEFEND 
TITLE IN FALL

Too Busy With Shows 
To Bother With 

Fighting
NEW YODK, July 16 (,P)—Max 

Baer, through his manager. Anril 
Hoffman, today notified Madison 
Square Garden that he chwe not 
to defend his heavyweight boxing 
title this fall.
Today was the deadline under his

seers, but with downtown tollers contract when he must tell the 
who decided a hotel room over- oarden whether he wished to de
night was the better way out fenc] the crown he won from Primo 
Newspapers, banks and other firms camera
were quartering employes in ho- , . . ,'  ‘ The action was not unexpected,

as Hoffman had Indicated the new 
i ruler was making too much money 
from show business and proposed

tels to avoid Interference with nor
mal operation.

Policemen here, p o l i c e m e n
toot With what seemed his old-time there policemen everywhere Down ^"tracts to bother with any
platform vigor. ) the street they come six abreast. more fiKhtlnK thls vear i

"Charlie McDonald is an anti-1 mounted on their oheptnut chant- i Col John R<ed Kilpatrick, in ac- 
p.ohiH.tlonist and proud of it," era. By ones twos and threes receipt cf the message, said!

, T°XaS " >0r. experienced they stand on virtually every cor- would have something to say
political stump speaker. "Most of ner. posted at the chief's com- ,ator ln the day as t0 the GardfnV
the others in this campaign are mand to preserve peace and order 1 nians It was rxnfrted he would'
newly-wet* There are only two Now and then a milk or br^d ^ W e  a seriL ^ f "eUmmaUoT
out-and-out prohibitionists. They or gasoline rationing truck, 
are Jimmie Allred and Tom Hunter ! Travelers hoofing along to a ho- 
The others are newly-wets. Charlie tel packing their luggage

--------- I Just a great city at zero hour cf
• See FERGUSON, Page 6) its general strike

BUSINESS AND TRAFFIC 
STOPS; ARMY TAKES 
COMPLETE CHARGE

SAN FRANCISCO, July 16 (A 
Completely paralyzing the metro
politan area with a population of 
more than 1.300.0000 persons, the 
general strike called! by labor 
unions became effective at b a. ro. 
today.
All business and traffic ceased and 

the national guard moved swiftly to 
prevent violence.

Tanks were en route to the city, 
bearing machine guns and one- 
pounder guns.

Orders to proceed at once to the 
siege area were received by the 
160th Infantry at Los Angeles. A 
field artillery unit got under way 
from Salinas with 75 millimeter 
guns.

The national guard force here was 
Increased to 4,000 men, 2,000 troop
ers being moved quickly Into the
city.

Headquarters of the guard on the 
waterfront here was a scene of fev
erish activity.

Thirty trucks, carrying guards
men, arrived at Oakland from out
lying points and prepared to en
train for San Francisco.

A high school bus was pressed into 
service to bring 60 troopers from 
Yuba City.

Vklenoe broke out here and in 
the transhay region. Police said 

( s ■(!> ad.aearly 1,500 stormed and
looted a grocery store at 23rd 
and Mission streets
At Hayward, 50 men raided an al- 

1 e g e ck communistic headquarters, 
dragged the furniture to a nearby
lot and set it afire.

Pickets approached pedestrians 
and warned them not to go to work.

Arising early, thousands of per
sons trudged miles to their offices. 
Many of them ignored the few pass
ing automobiles, apparently fearing 
even private machines would be at
tacked.

Mayor Angelo Rossi, whose plea 
to Acting Governor Frank MerHam 
had resulted ln more guardsmen be
ing rushed here, was the target for 
abuse shouted by six alleged com
munists as he came to the hall of 
justice to confer on the strike crisis.

Chief of Police William J. Quinn 
personally came to the mayor's aid 
and arrested the men 

The mob which stormed the gro
cery store here smashed the doors 
and stipped the place of $2,000
worth of groceries before police riot
squads arrived.

Running the strike blockade 
under the state highway police 
convoy, the first fleet of trucks 
laden with food approached San 
Francisco from Sacramento. They 
carried meat, bread and fresh 
produce.

contests among v,*ould-be challengers, i —- 
Including Camera, for the fall and j

(See STRIKE, Page 6)

(See BAER. Page 61 I SAW -
THOUSAND GERMAN STUDENTS 

STAGE ANTI-HITLER REVOLT
9

Significant Rebellion In
volves Deluge Of Hitler
ite Youths In Attack.

QOETTLNGEN, Germany, July 16 
P>—One thousand students of a 

university here staged a “revolt 
against Adolf Hitler today, clashing 
with brown-shirted members of the 
student body who support the chan
cellor.

After a fiery meeting at the town 
ball, the rebellious students, all of 

them members of fraternities, fought

to defend their ancient colors against 
a deluge of Hitlerite youths 

Hoses played on the combatants 
by the fire department failed to 
stop the fight but police finally 
were successful in restoring order 

The ringleaders were arrested and 
chaiged with 'breach of the peace 
and incitement to revolt.''

Leverett Dies 
After Falling 

. From Trailer
Injuries received when he was 

crushed beneath a trailer late Fri
day afternoon, proved fatal to John 
W. Leverett, 43. employe of Mag
nolia Petroleum company, who died 
ln a local hospital yesterday morn
ing

The accident happened on South

A driverless car dodging trees 
I and shrubs in a dash through Oen- 
‘ teal park Saturday night. The ma- 
] chine stopped near the bank of Red 
{Deer creek. The car had been left 
j by the owner, L. M. McWrlght In 
I front of the Parkview apartments 
j  on Ballard street. The car shot be- 
I tween two trees that an experienced 
driver would have had difficulty In 
missing, dodged several bushes, 
jumped two paths and stopped with
out serious damage either to park 
or car. The owner forgot to apply 
the brakes when he parked It. It Is 
believed that some motorist gave 
the machine a boost that started it 
on its sprint.

The incident was viewed as sig- Bames street when a carbon black 
niflcant, since it provided the first ! tnick “ Id trader was forced to the 
instance of open “revolt" among j ditch by a car. Mr Leverett Jump- 
German students, the vast majority but caught his foot and was 
of whom have been ardent sup- ibadlv crushed about the chest and 
porters of the nazl movement from i shoulders
its earliest days.

T EX A N  OUSTED FROM TENNIS TEAM
Wilmer Allison Says He’ ll 

Return To U. S. Because 
He Wasn’t Chosen to Play

(See COLUMN, Page 6)

BY GAYLE TALBOT. 
(Copyrisht, 1 '* ((. by Th* A ,m c U («1  P m * )

LONDON. July 16 itPV—Burned 
to a crisp by the failure of Capt. 
R. Norria i Dirk I Williams to name 
him on the United State* Davis 
cup team for the Interzone matches 
against Australia. Wilmer Allison 
of Austin. Texas, today told the 
Associated Press he probably 
wonld return home Wednesday on

the liner Europe.
Allison learned of Williams' de

cision while he was practicing with 
other members of the team at 
Wimbledon and he immediately 
packed his tennis kit and returned 
to his hotel. He talked with Wil
liams briefly but neither revealed 
what was said.

"I tho 
he first
I soon found out he wasn't. I might 
change my mind about going back 
Wednesday but that Is doubtful.

‘‘I do wsnt to get Mek In time 
to play at Seabrlght (the Seabright 
tournament opens July 28) If there1*

lought be was joking when 
told me,” Allison said. “But

no chance of my getting to play in 
either the Interzone or challenge 
rounds and It looks like there 
wasn't. If we beat Australia it’s 
a cinch the line-up won't be changed 
against England.

Williams told the Asoclated Press 
of his derision to start Frank 
Shields, Sidney B. Wood Jr., Lester 
Stoefen and Oeorge M. Lott Jr. ln 
the lounge at Wimbledon.

He did not give his reasons for 
the selection of Stofen, who It was 
understood would, be relieved by 
Allison when the latter answered a 
last minute SOS to come to Eng-

Funeral services were conducted 
at 6 o'clock last night ln the chapel 
of the G. C. Malone Funeral home 
with the Rev. C. E. Lancaster, pas
tor of the First Baptist church, of
ficiating. The body was sent to 
Goldthwaite, Texas, this morning. 

Mr. Leverett Is survived by a wife
land, but It is known he was milch j and d l̂J5i,ter' Pa.ul*ne, ^*d a 
Impressed by the play of the Call- I 8Cn- Jim' "
fomia giant in 
Wimbledon.

Allison's name will be given to 
the Davis cup committee as a re
serve but that is meaningless unless 
Stofen or Lott breaks a leg.

Other survivors are his 
the 'doublcfTTl W H Leverett of

{ Goldthwaite, and one sister and six 
brothers.

YOUTH DROWNS 
SAN ANGELO, July 16 (JP)—The 

body of Phillips Randall Owens, 14, 
Allison feels that he has been who was drowned ln tire Concho

"put on the spot" by Williams and 
the American cup eotnmlttee.

The only thing which might de
lay Allison's return U the fact that 
he has lost his paMport but he was 
making frantic efforts late today 
to get another.

river near here yesterday afternoon, 
was taken to Sweetwater for burial. 
The Youth had eaten a large meal, 
friends said, and apparently suf
fered cramps, causing him to be
come unconscious in shallow water. 
Attempts io revive him failed.

Lawton Nicholson proving that 
he's quite human. He pasted a 
fresh paint sign, then in voluntarily 
touched the paint with his finger.

A  CITY’S W A N TS  
CLASSIFIED  

FOR YO U R  BENEFIT

TO  PLACE A N  A D  
PHONE 6 M  OR M 7

■Hr * ♦ fjfwara
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#emaatlon m the report which

I s n S j EH A T C H !; GIVES
PROXY TO FOE

Annom caneiris■JOW, SOT, 6 0 S M.» 
HE'LL DO, F E R  
U S / g o o d  

G O SH  /  THEy'LL 
SE N D  TH 1 POOR 

FELLER TO  THE 
BOfcJE T A R O , IF 
WB -DON'T HEEP j i

WE C A N T  AFFORD 
TO KEEP A  MORSE, 
TELL HIM TO P'VE 
HIM TO SOMEONE 
WHO HAS A  
BA RM  A M P  A  
BUGGY, $O M E  
U A V  A N j>  SOHE j

public 
on thisQILMORE N. NUNN 

PHILIP IL PO N D .,,. 
GLIN E. KINKLe . ..
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATEDiBemejassarsi s?

« “ > , do tt*. local Bows piiMish«l

S.—Pull Leased Wire. The 
tne use for publication of all 
tae credited u» this nearspaDer

jpbjept to 
icnktlc prl- Chainman Kennedy ds 

Citod In Condemn
ing Pools

ONE FOR THE GOLF RECORDS
TpPE^CA, tO+i' < * )-»w 4 a * s  “ I 

degree temperature 'frevefl too
much far Dr. J. F. ■Mrr’t golf,balls.

Dec lor Burr left his golf bag lying 
ill (he sun while he vyent Into thfe 
clablii.iiM- tor iupsjieon When he 
returned an hour aud a half later, 
he ydd the covers of balls had 
grown soft and run together. «

rights

a  ■*|W "
SUBSCRIPTION RATES OF THE FA MPA DAILY NEWS 

By Carder In Pampa
Xjgtr ...................................MW° On* Month ................................
lontha ................................ W OO One Week .................................

By M ail la Gray and Adjoining CoanUes
................................ i*6 IK) Three Months .........................

tonths ................................ $2.75 One Month ...............................
B y  Jgatl Outside Gray and Adjoining Coantles

Pear .................................JtT.OO Three Months ..........................
F0® #* ........................... » .SI 75 One Month ..............................,

WASHINGTON. July 16 MPA—A 
iroxy served as a symbol of peace

Commissioner Ferdinand -Decora, 
became known, nas given his prcf^y Chile’s Reporters Study English 

SANTIAGO. Chile cPi-rtfSe 'it
Stitnte of Nei 
ranged h '
couises in 
bers.

and advanced
for all its mem-Thus, renewed report* iff a ,feud 

between the two men were buried. 
The disclosure followed another at
tack up a stock market -DOSl in 
which Kepnedy, fprmer financier, 
profited about a year ago.

The senate banking committee, 
for which Pecora acted as counsel 
Ip a sensational irmHlG" Into Wall

per to cast nsftostioe 
trough errOr It.Should.
ition called to Same, 
statement ma0S. • F D. Ritchey of Miami was a

vial tor in Pampa yesterday.
— ------------- -------

.aaUpnal Inquiry Into Wall 
Si reel, published -the flust chapter 
» f its report i laat night. „ pondemn- 
Jtos pPoU. It ciu d as an wreippie the 
one fn which Kennedy figured.

F W et brought opt evidence about

This  C ur io us  World B y  William
Ferguson

CONTINENTS
was reported to he the basis of his 
objections to Kennedy's selection 
toJbepd the regulatory commission.

Tlie pool was in the shares of (he 
Lljhpsr-Qweiis-Fpnd Glass company, 
Own '.gnown as a ’ ’repeal'" stock, 
and Pecora found that its member 
made $395,000. Such pools are now, 
prohibited.

O. H. WASSON, 
tt. S. SHANNON\ OF THE EARTH 

\  VARY IN 
\  A G E /
^  /AS/A is 
A  th e  oldest, 
M  SLAQO&S
A  a n d

*  AS/S/CA 
I COME next; 

/  A/OZ>rAZ 
I /  AAiB /S/C A  

/  is or 
/  amodle age  

/  AND
SOCyr/V AM SG /G 4 

IS YOUNG.

strung a 2d-foot .high netting that 
effectively blocked the view from 
Ifie tower,

Bp, during the night, up wept the 
tower to 60 fecT' Thrown up by 
local carpenters In a hurry, .It was 
.pretty flimsy looking, especially 
when a 4ow<n pr ,so husky camera
men got crowded together up ,oo 
the top platform But it held, and 
the cfowd cheered the lads round
ly for their daring. What the mpn- 
cpplists said about it was a dif
ferent matter. They got busy. 
(When the third day dawned a 
captive balloon. 20 feet across and

/ HUY
UARANTI
#  B . 4

eratnen who slip through , the turn
stiles with powerful little picture 
boxes hidden under i their coats, 
they must battle the jc(ng-rajige 
machines trained from surrounding 
high buildings and towCrs.

Fpur-Pay.lUWe
Tlie latest and one of the most 

spectacular hattlC of wits took 
place during the opening test crick -

By G A Y L E  T A L B O T  
(Associated Press Sports W rite!)
LONDON l/t'i—The fine old Brit

ish practice of selling exclusive 
picture rights to big sports events 
often affhrds the paying customers 
more entertainineht than the main 
spectacle itself.

There's a never-ending war be
tween the big motion picture com- 
oany which has a virtual monopoly 
on the principal events Rnd the 
malli organizations intent upon 

“ptrat-ug" action photographs.
Everything from smoke flares |te 

captive balloons are used by tlje 
boys of the monopoly to preserve 
their rights, and even then they 
have a raw. rough fight on their 
'lands. For, in addition to ferreting

festoconed with flags and banners, 
floated .majestically up from inside 
the fence. It stymied the “pirates” 
completely, and furthermore was 
guarded by three tough-looking 
customers employed by the trust. 

Enter The Black Sedan!
It looked like the end. The -frus

trated outsiders tried air rifles on 
the balloon s tough hide. They tries! 
rocks and darts. The , crowd turned 

ng the j  its attention to the cricket game 
calmly I and the plotters retired to plot.

aatintsft

We H U M A N  N O S E
IS CAPABLE <?F d e t e c t in g  m o r e  than

<3000  ow sB / s/ sA zr o o o j q s /

O F  THE VICTORIA REGIA  
W ATER  LILY WILL INCREASE THEIR DIAMETERS

/V /Z V B  /a z c / v b s  in

A / z^ rttA /  a a o c w s /

ut and ejecting the dozens of cam- next morning the

TH E N EW  FANGLED U lw 'n  Pop)
W H Y, l  G u e s s  

THE KIND OFt  S'POSE \  f  WAL.VI 
-fOu De THE \ f\ HOSS 
SMART A L tcK V  VAYSCL 
‘ WUO H N I  
W.L ABOUT )

SHE A1NT F E E U N  
6 ’H O T -l  D O N 'T  
KNOW WHAT'S 
COME -U V EO  
HED

OUT OEADY T'TUOU 
INTO $Af$E-BAU_A WHEEL 

WITHIN A 
WHEEL-DYA 
G IT » T ?

VICTORIA Regia, giast of the water lily family, grows leaves so 
large that they will bear up a man's weight. A leaf 60 Indies across 
is not unusugl. The flowers open tor only two nights, and are white 
the first njght, changing to pink the second.

NORWAY
HAS' A

/ ■ 2 ..0 0 0 'M / L S  
COASTL/A/B. . .  

BUT THE D ISTANCE  
A R O U N D  IT IS ONLY  

A B O U T
f O O O
M / L tr/  .-

'boooy
OowfW

What Would He B»p With put ^ppzy?
HOY '
lO'N \ AW  »t* FOP IT/

YEAH, KBOY, \ THOUGH 
THAT, AN' SO (VE GOT A f 
,  GO GET TH' CARDIFF Gl 
to W  BRING HIM HER! 
M l  NOW, S C R A M !

ALLEY', K  BOY, Y'DONE JUST 
RIGHT-! -TNORROVJ VUE’LL
HAVE IM UP FOR -----A
A HEARING, AN' / —  ^
THEN ValE’LL y  AVJRIGHT, I  
GIVE 'IfA TH' /  KING -  AH. EP. 
a WORKS -  /  V1ILL YA 'SCUSE 
^  A  rtE,NOVJ? I j

GOTTA BE |ML coin' M

SAY, WHAT'S 
THIS I HEAR 
‘BOUT YOU HAVIN' 
•OOOTSY B 06O  . 
THROWN INTO /  
t THr Pit  P

JW, EP -WELL, 
W'SEE.KING, HE- 
) HE MADE SOME 

/SM ART CRACKS 
ABOUT TH 

PRINCESS AN'ME, 
S O ----- .......  A

SIR. HtS MAJESTY, 
KING GUZZLE, WANTS 
TO SEE YOU — ^ ^  
R ight <
AVJAY.y OKAV, I'LL T 
x /R U N  RIGj-VT \ 

. (  OVER AN^SEE ) 
T. \  WHAT'S SITIN’ /

ON TRIAL JM O R R O W / y 
HE TELLS'’EM OOOLA SM 
TH' PRKHCESS AN I HELPt 

to  GET -AWAY WITH IT ^ >
//V H U N G A R Y

/HANY O F THE PEASANTS  
U V E  TO  BE M O R E  TH AN  
A H UN D R ED  Y EA R S  OLD, 
O N  D IETS CONSISTIN G  
M A IN L Y  O F  S O U Z S . 

AA/LK.

tL) c.eM.repAwevexi
i . :=
t i  ' J  ALL OF THE

O/C/AAi
* t h a t  h a s  b e e n  e x t r a c t e d  

FROM  THE EARTH W OULD
M AKE ONLY A  TbYO  -AVC/y C U B E  
BUT It IS VAUJ^O AT $  35, O O O , OO O .

B y  HAMLIN
— -----------7~ srv

Two and Two Make« FourOH, DIANA!
^OH-- NOTHINia
NOTHING ATT 
—r  A U .'------Vr

iXC*PT I JUST HEARO \ 
HIM ORDERING A  

FLOCK- OF NMW SUITS 
Y  FROM HIS TAMjORVT(

DCOLEYJ SELLING WHAT'S WEDKG 
WITH CiOOLEY 
SELLIN G  T H E -  
iTIOCKTSfU-

/A^B YyXJ GO.NNiA \i 
H U  E ,VI ADVANCE ‘
SALE OF -TICKET^

W  POR YOUR’T
lplay, .d ia n a  j ,.TyADIUM, beoauee of its value In cancer treatment, Is of far 

greater worth than its commercial price of $50,000 a gram. The 
two main sources of supply are the Belgian Coggo, Africa, and 
Croat Bear Lake, in northern Canada . . . separated by ton 
thousand miles and a tempera-' - -e « f son degrees.

e*v\w, mw .

:_j.1;

SCQRCHY SM ITH
a n n o u n c i n g  TH^
REMOVAL OF Th !

NAVO !  -rjlK. 
My ADuiee, 
PON'TGO 

bOW/N TkgAH 
SCORCKY /

f  IAIE V6 (JOT lb  ^ -----------------------
<iET THE GOPDS ON FtBTtHeR. fCOfi
\  as it s e r f  dark , t 'vl Co  »o#n aud 

v  see w iu r  i  ca m  p ic k  u p .

■yyniLe TRAILING 
cArr(,e TB(eve«; 
seokegy, Tex and
RAINBOW DISCOVER 
THAT NATHE 

BtETMWR, WEALTHY 
V ancHEP, JOINED 
'Ike OUTLAWS.

iVC a *err«R
IANC6 ALONE

“ T i«y  Find the 
ootlV » '$  9rt>eour 

iaia\ anyoN. _

112 SOUTH R lJ ^ p tL  3T.

(A crou  the Street from Schneider Hotel)
>ne 871 Roy Quinn, Mgr. N Ftopp. SltCNTty 

nolt .Streah ©WARD
Sc o iw V
AVOIDING
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crpted him. Itargh 
sited on her wed 
than a Utile /Hah fir is.mtd.

«  awak- mara

LONGSHOREMEN UNION  
-  MEMBERS FIRE

INTO TRUCK___
HOUSTON, July 16 ( # ) - * '  

troubled air settled over the 
Houston docks today after three 
longshoremen were killed and an
other wounded in a waterfront 
tun fight with marked renewal of 
longhore hostilities.
Police continued a close watch 

over the docks while hearings for 
two men charged in three cases 
with murder and assault to murder 
were arranged.

Yesterday’s outbreak occurred as 
20 negro Independent longshoremen 
were riding to work at the docks. 
A coupe, which police believed con
tained International Longshoremen 
association members and sympathiz
ers, drew alongside.

Pistols and shotguns were shoved 
from the coupe and a stream of lead 
poured into the negroes’ truck and 
automobile. T h r e e  independents 
were shot down with fatal wounds. 
Three others were struck.

One negro independent Jerked out 
a pistol and returned the fire, 
wounding C. O. Reeves, a white man 
and union longshoreman. The ne
gro’s pistol fire was cut short when 
a bullet felled him.

Those killed were Prank Rowland 
and Jim Barnes, riding in a sedan 
which followed the truck, and Geo. 
Hary, riding in the truck. Joe 
Henry, another occupant of the 
truck, received injuries which phy
sicians said would prove fatal.

Reeves, taken to a hospital, was ; 
charged in three murder and assault \ 
to murder cases, s. P. Brown, a 
negro said to have been riding in 
the rumble seat of the coupe, and 
H. J. Freeman, white union dock 
worker, surrendered to authorities 
and were placed under similar 
charges.

The killings marked the most se
rious of a series of outbreaks since 
trouble started weeks ago between 
ship operators and dock hands at 
all Texas gulf ports and Lake 
Charles, La. All but three ship op- \ 
era tors came to terms with union 
men after a prolonged strike. The I 
continued use of independents by j 
three coastwise operators have been ■ 
the cause of sporadic disturbances. |

Many Cafes In 
San Francisco 
Forced To Close

M
Chapter 13 

MARRIAGE
ISS GERTRUDE, over poached 
eggs, was "smiled." She opened 

her Up*, started to speak, closed
them. Marsha regarded her with 
her chilly, quizzical eyes.

“ Married at noon, you say!” 
asked Aunt Gertrude, after a gasp.

"Yea.”
"I wish I could be more certain, 

Marsha, that It Is wise and kind for 
yon to marry a good man—”

"Perhaps he Isn’t as good as he 
seetne,” Marsha answered. "We can 
always share that hope. No thank 
you. Alice, I'll take nothing, 1 
think.”

"Are you leaving town? Where are 
you going for your—ah—"

"Honeymoon, Aunt," put In Mar
sha; she added, "frightful word, 
isn't It. for a maiden lady who In- 
dulges in a certain sort of Imagina
tion?”

Miss Gertruda bridled; grew rigid.
"I ’ll rather miss heckling you. 

dear," Marsha admitted. She rose
then, with a murmured plea to be 
excused. She had her picking to 1o 
and she was quite through with her 
breakfast, which had consisted of 
two cups of black coffee. She was not 
nervous, nor excited, she assured 
herself, but the thought of food and 
trying to eat It had made her feel 
"odd."

"Jean will help you," said Miss 
Gertrude.

“ Why. thank you,”  said Marsha. 
She looked her Surprise. Alone. Miss 
Gertrude, who usually ate method
ically and steadily of her substan
tial first meal, sat motionless for 
some long minutes.

She wished, for the first time, tbst 
her relation with bar niece had dif
fered. "1 am not to blame! I was 
never to blame!" she said aloud, to 
the amazement of Alice who entered 
the room at that moment She had 
bad, Miss Gertrude reason*} on. aod 
as her friends agreed, a momentous 
task In the rearing of her niece. “ No 

j one could have done more!" she 
thought. "No one!"

*
, V /ET the strange feeling of hollow- 
i * ness that filled her prevailed, 

and despite her strong certainty that 
she bad never tor one second been 
at fault In any difference that had 
been between her and her niece.

She dawdled over her eating 
j Alice watched her covertly and anx- 
j  lously; she knew her mfstreim 
! obedience to hour and to the con- 
I duct It required.

Marsha, In her room decided to 
wear the Polret gray; Jean was 
packing her trunks and over night 
bag. She had always hated her sleep

strange to be following him; clost 
to sickened by the Seriousness of a 
matter at which she had expected 
to laugh.

The day that had dawned so sulk
ily was cold and crisp and bright; 
the sunlight, sifting through a 
stained-glass window, laid a pattern 
of softened color upon the chancel 
floor.

Marsha had said, "1 will," aod she 
felt Bob’s band beneath her arm and 
his pressing It close against him. "I 
must have swayed," she thought, 
and In the dimmed, remote manner

PORTLAND ALSO 
THREATENED BY 
GENERAL STRIKE

Johnson Unheeded A s 
Unions Speed , 

Walkout
PORTLAND, Ore., July 16 (JPh- 

The militant voice of General 
Hugh 8. Johnson, NBA adminis
trator, pleaded for peaceful arbi
tration of the Pacific coast water
front controversy which today 
threatened to engulf Portland in 
a general strike as it has the 8an 
Francisco buy region.

H O L L Y W O O D  ^ 3f]L  s i g h t s «*/s o u n d s -£ 3
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD—Now that the air 
is filled With all this talk of movie 

reform, It’S' an ideal moment to gaze 
upon Grant Withers, screen idol of 
yesterday, who ts waving a person
al banner of self-elevation as he 

■ trudges hopefully up the comeback 
| trail.

Withers, about five years ago a 
star, is telling the world that he’s 
a changed man. He also Is telling 
the world that he owes it all to his 
bride, the former Alice Walsh, 
Cleveland society girl.

Grant Withers in those old days, 
he will tell you. was no great shakes 
of a fellow. He was a police re
porter on a downtown newspaper 
when he listened to the you-ought-

While General Johnson prepared j  to‘} r5[*Picj ’“ res talk■̂ ti
to fly to San Francisco today, the and got 826 for one d a v /f  sitting 
policy committee of Portland unions, on a set. That was *nis weekly 
sped plans to call a general strike salary on the paper. He thought 
Wednesday. ! acting would be right in his line.

It was reported 60 unions had 
voted to strike. Only agreement A Quick Rise
of employers to attribute differences So he became an extra, and was 
with maritime unions, recently re- slowly starving, when a scout called 
fused in San Francisco, union lead- j  him into a studio. The upshot was 
ers said, would avert a strike. a quick rise to stardom and parts 

Gasoline supplies were exhausted! In practically every picture Warner 
and food supplies dwindled as Port- Bros- produced, 
landers girded themselves for a In three or four years he had 
mass walk-out even as Johnson ■ made about $300,000, had eloped 
spoke publicly yesterday. with Loretta Young, and had built

He found It “beyond comprehen- ! op a considerable fan following. He 
sion” that the coast strike could emerged at the end without a con- 
“last 24 hours longer” if workers I tract, without a wife—the romance 
and employers would join In sincere didn’t last long--and without

Uv Tils AHMillid Prm.
The food situation in the San 

Francisco metropolitan area was es
timated today to be about as fol
lows: ____________ „,OT

There is little frerfi meat, and the |Dg room, which had been Inflexibly
supply is rapidly becoming exhaust 
fd. Smoked meats, hams and bacon 
—which housewives have been buy
ing heavily because such meats 
keep well—are about gone.

The larger hotels, which have 
facilities for food storage, insist 
that they will be able to feed "reg
ular guests. Patrons of smaller 
hostetries in some instances have 
filled closets in their rooms with 
canned foods.

Fresh meats and other necessary 
foodstuffs alii be supplied hospitals 
by special dispensation of the gen
eral strike committee.

Hundreds of restaurants already 
have closed. Others say they will 
have to.

Beans, spaghetti and tinned meats 
were ih biggest demand on the eve 
of the strike. Food stocks of most 
grocery stores were near depletion.

No interruption, at least imme
diately. is anticipated in the supply 
of milk and bread, although a stop
page of bakery deliveries was a pos
sibility.

Supplies of butter, eggs, and sugar 
are so low that many grocers have

of thought which sifts through a 
numbing pain; "how quite absurd 
of me!”

And It was over. She was Mrs. 
Robert T. Powers. Her husband was 
by her side; bis mother was moving 
toward her. Bob kissed her; his 
mother kissed her. Miss Gertrude 
gave her a peck on the cbeek.

Doctor James laid aside bis stole 
to Join Uu'ia. be kissed her soundly 
on the check and then be turned to 
grip Bobs band. “ You have done

and unreserved arbitration.
He expressed the opinion that the 

difficulty centered in the circum
stance that the shipping Industry 
has no code and hence labor does 
not have the benefit of the “section- 
A” of the general NRA code.

The custodian of the blue eagle 
smiled as he said “I have been 
especially requested to clarify sec
tion 7-T.” “ I always thought It was 
clear as words can make It.”

He said the specific question put 
to him was whether section 7-A 
"requires or forbids a closed shop 
contract.”

"It does neither,” General John
son explained, “and a closed shop 
contract under a code would not be 
illegal, but In the opinion of Don- 
old Richberg, our general counsel, 

j  and in my opinion, when an em- 
| ployer goes to enforce his closed 
shop agreement by requiring as a 

i condition of employment that a 
man join a particular union not of 

i that man's choosing, the employer 
would by that act be violating sec-
tlon 7-A."_________________________ ,

! The general mentioned that “ in 
saying this I am Just interpreting 

j the written words of that statute 
! and I am not expressing any opin- 
j ion on the merits of closed shop 
agreements."

Foreclosures On
Farms Are Few

C>

aod awkwardly arranged by Misa
Gertrude, who had said, "No ar
rangement that I make in my house, 
of my furniture, shall ever, while I 
live, be varied!”

But looking around the room.
Martha bad from It a sense of 
safety for. even though you started 
disillusioned, marriage was a voy 
age which took you—no one knew 
where!

She did not even know where she 
was going physically with Bob | 
when he was her husband. He lia<1 
said, the nlgbt before: "You »om
Doctor James to marrv I "'*'*• he sald t0 Bob: "* have known

And she had said. "If you don't h,,r U,ns and 1 kno'v’" 
mind.” at which he had laughed ; " T1,al Is nonsense and like you!” 
that full, abort laugh which tells cl ' !lid Marsha.
a bean overbrimming with bappi j “You must never Imply that your 
ness and to which be hail sntd. "I leiti.wiian lies,” Doctor James pro- 
don’t think, my dear. I shall mind i tested, ’ and 1 didn’t happen to, this, 
marrying you very much!" I time:"

Then, to hla question of where she | Then the sunlight and the open.

limited the quantity each customer -drould like.

wanted to go ebe had answered sh> 
didn't care and be had offered to 
arrange the matter entirely. It she

may buy. Fresh vegetables and 
fruits, excepting oranges, already 
are regarded as luxuries.

Nineteen restaurants were desig
nated by strike leaders to remain 
open so downtown dwellers would 
not starve. All others either closed 
their doors or announced plans to 
close at 8 a. m.

KEATON ‘BROKE’
LOS ANGELES. July 14 0P>— 

Stony-faced as usual. Buster Keaton, 
movie comedian, appeared at the 
federal courthouse today and said 
he Is “broke" and imofnployqd. He 
petitioned the court,'Xg ai 
him a bankrupt.

<*b

llcate

He scheduled dhbts 
and assets of $JVJ)00.— ---- ---------

pef vfinr ADL 
action, yet>

3,832
.1

A  O L E R I  K A
Fatherer Drug Store ana Richard 
Drug Co. Adv.

[Washington 
Daybook

AUTO LOANS
Ts

PAN!
INSURANCE A<

Dressed, she stood before a long 
mirror. She looked as well as she 
ever had In spits of the long, wake- 
ful nlgbt; pallor and shadowed eyes 
heightened her beauty rather than 
diminished It.

Well, she was ready for It; the 
definite step she was taking. And 
again tba stiff, untried wings of her 
new soul stretchsd. “ I must keep 
It from hurting him!”  she thought 
fervently. "It must not hurt him!"

Miss Ge^rude appeared at the 
door. "If  la time we leave," she 
said.

r«0C T 0R  JAMES said. “ But of 
w-e course you want to be married 
In the church!” Marsha found It

and Bob’s car—with her bags in thij 
bold. And saying goodbye to his 
mother and to Miss Gertrude who 
seemed very angry because she 
wanted to cry without knowing why, 
or how. And then the start.

She hoped he wouldn't even try to 
touch her hand; thank heaven he 
was driving; she shrank lb her cor
ner of the car.

He said, after an understanding 
side glance at her, "Rather decent 
day—” /

She nodded. . /
"1 like your Doctor James.’
"Isn’t he—dear?" she answered; 

she was feeling a kittle better.
(Copyright, 19it. i ,fx . HovUoni Toylor)

It

During the last year, the number 
of farms owned outright by the 
federal land banks and subject to 
redemption by the borrower In
creased less than 5 per cent, whereas 
during the calendar year of 1931 the 
number Increased approximately 50 
per cent and in 1932 another 50 per 
cent increase was recorded. This 
statement was made by W. I. Myers, 
governor of the Farm Credit admin
istration.

The governor also said that the 
farms held by the banks in May 
amounted to $82,930,000, which was 
an increase of a little over 2 per 
cent or about $1,929,000 over the 
amount carried in May. 1933. when 
the Farm Credit administration was 
organized.

"The policy of the Farm Credit 
administration,’ ’ s t a t e d  Governor 
Myers, ’has been not to foreclose 
upon any borrower who Is doing his 
he nest best to njeet his obligations, 
who is making proper application of 
Ills Income, if any, after meeting 
necessary living expenses, and who 

! is adequately caring for his security.
“Many of the farms acquired arc 

deeded voluntarily to the banks by 
their owners, or are a result of forc- 

J closure upon farms which have been 
abandoned by their owners.

’ ’The number of farms now owned 
by the land banks or held by them 

\ subject to redemption by the bor- 
j rower totals 22,078. These farms 
! were acquired over a series of years. 
The total is about 1,000 greater than 
a year ago. Also, the period of 
redemption on a rather large num
ber of farms expired during the 
year.

I “While the federal land banks 
i and the land bank commissioner to- 
j gethcr now hold 20 to 25 per cent 
j  of the total farm mortgage debt in j the United States, data obtained 
' from officials in about 700 counties 
j in the United States indicate that i foreclosure action Instituted by the 
1 federal land banks during the last 
1 seven months has constituted only 
; t to 7 per cent of the total farm 
1 foreclosures instituted throughout 
the United States by all institutions 
and individuals."

Queer Pact

dime, thanks to free spending and 
a couple of bank failures.

"I made money fast,’ ’he says 
“and I had no sense whatever. I 
got me a reputation.

“Now I never drank during a pic
ture, I was never late on the set, 
I was Johnny-on-the-spot whenever 
I was working. But between pic
tures—! And I had an unfortunate 
faculty for bumping into exactly 
the wrong people at exactly the 
wrong time. If I was drinking, I ’d 
meet Jack Warner. Darryl Zanuck 
and Hal Wallis" (the Warner tri
umvirate of the time) "all together 
—not one of them but all three!”

Marriage License On Wall
So our hero found himself eased 

out of Hollywood. He got a Holly
wood concession at the Chicago 
Fair, made some money, and eloped 
again—this time wiht the wonder
working Alice.

It must be a success. The mar
riage certificate, framed, occupies 
a place in the apartment, and in 
all his experience with Hollywood 
decorative schemes, this reporter 
has never met a marriage certifi
cate, framed or unframed!

You won’t see Withers’ name high 
in the screen credits nowadays. He’s 
supporting Buck Jones in a couple 
of serials, trying for other roles, 
and—sitting high on the water 
wagon—carrying a banner and 
chanting of marital bliss.

HOLLYWOOD — A well-loved 
novel, a glamorous musical, and 
the United States navy join the 
screen parade among the new firms.

The novel is W. Somerset Maugh
am’s "Of Human Bondage,” with

rola and Bette Davis offering a 
character portrait of the cockney 
waltrees that via* In fmorest.

The picture telle the story of a 
lame youth, extremely sensitive 
over Ids infirmity, and hopelessly 
infatuated with a disagreeable, 
cheaply pretty girl who rides rough
shod over his, affections. Philip 
comes through experience to de
spise her, but consistently is drawn 
back to her rescue despite numerous 
affronts and outrages she offers 
him. Kay Johnson appears briefly 
as Nora, and Frances Dee more im
portantly as Sally.

Alan Hale Is seen In a character 
role, while three Reginalds—Denny, 
Owen and Sheffield—complete the 
cast. John Cromwell directed.

‘Painless’ Opera
The musical of the week Is "One
Ight of Love,” starring Grace
toore. She portrays a youthful as

pirant to opera who goes to Italy to 
study, and Is "discovered” by the 
handsome maestro (Tullio Carmi- 
nati) who agrees to teach her pro
vided she will not fall In love with 
him as previous pupils have done.

“One Night of Love" may be rat
ed as an introduction of grand op
era to the screen, administered In 
painless doses. Except for two op
eratic stage sequences, Miss Moore s 
voice is heard in scenes marked by 
purely screen technique. The op
eratic selections are all from the 
more “popular” song dramas—"La 
Traviata," "Lucia di Lammermobr,” 
"Martha,” "Carmen” and “Madame 
Butterly”—and therefore are cal
culated to carry mass appeal. Also 
in the cast are Lyle Talbot, Mona 
Barrie, Jessie Ralph and Luis Al- 
berni who scores in comedy. Victor 
Schertzinger directed.

Naval Feudists
James Cagney and Pat O’Brien 

are feudists in “Here Comes the 
Navy,” filmed with the cooperation 
of the national fleet. The navy 
makes a man of Jimmy over his 
objections.

He twice proves himself a hero, 
the second time in a spectacular 
air rescue of his enemy, O'Brien, 
who has a sister (Gloria Stuart). 
Frank McHugh, with a “running 
gag" about his mother’s badly need
ed false teeth, enhances the fun in 
this combination of adventure, 
comedy and naval education. The 
director is Lloyd Bacon.

HOLLYWOOD—Discovered again 
—Alan Hale.

But it’s an old story with the 
robust actor, veteran of more than 
20 years in films, for periodically 
he has been "discovered” in one 
role or another.

Right now he is being sought for 
characterizations like those he 
gave in “ It Happened One Night,” 
"Little Man, What Now?" and “Of 
Human Bondage.”

Not long ago he was scarcely 
sought at all. He was Just an "old 
timer" who was around Hollywood. 
Occasionally he was seen In small 
parts, not at all reminiscent of the 
days of his real glory. Still, Alan 
Hale was never a "hanger-on” in 
the usual sense.

T f I had not been confident

ISsv'. '

,Nsf'

leave his salary chock unoaahod. 
wssk after week, to help out. B« 
never grow bitter about It lotar, 
tho reason ha thought things would
"work out" in thfc end. H# alter
nated acting with directing for a 
period. Ones, for 18 months, he was 
kept unemployed after an alterca
tion with a studio.

“Last Done, Beit Done”
He gave up directing and went 

back to acting exclusively.
Once he had difficulty convinc

ing a director he could do a dra
matic scene. This was after he had 
been seen in a series of comedy 
roles. After that, It was some 
time before, they'd let him do com
edy again.

"Whatever I ’ve done last is what 
I do best." he sums ,lt up, humor
ously. He likes his present niche. 
He’s playing “heavies” of a sort, 
villains with character and a soft 
spot In their hearts.

He would really like to make act
ing an avocation, devoting more j time to assorted other Interests 
which are mainly scientific.

Publicity Man 
j For Pundt Dies 

After Accident

First year of marriage for Minna

DALLAS. July 16 (JV-While John 
Pundt of Dallas, candidate for state 
railroad commissioner, lay in a 
Victoria hospital seriously injured, 
funeral services for Preston Sneed. 
39, his publicity director, were plan
ned here today.

Sneed was injured fatally In an
____ ___________________ _______ automobile accident in which Pundt
Gombrll. screen comedienne, top end Eugene B. Smith of Austin, 
photo, and J. W. Sefton Jr., San ! Pundt's campaign manager, were

1 injured. A tire blowout caused their 
automobile to overturn.

Smith was burned when he res
cued Sneed from the burning wreck
age of the car.

Pundt. hurled 60 feet through the

Diego, Calif., banker, shown be 
low with her, was “ just grand1 
under their pact by which the 
actress could go out with any un
attached male during certain 
hours. So they’ve liberalized the 
agreement as to hours and predict 
even more happiness in the com
ing year.

tures," he says, "I'd have left them 
and pitched into something else. I
don’t^Iame H o l l y ^  ^ a u s ^ m  toe S5SZ
sure that If I had done anything clp^ 1 airport

air, suffered a punctured lung, sev
eral fractured ribs iyid cuts arid 
bruises. He has announced his In
tention to conduct his campaign 
from l}is bedside.

Sneed's body was brought here by 
plane from Victoria. He was fonn-

sufliciently outstanding before. I 
could have held my place. I ’m 
grateful that the opportunity has 
come now.”

Worker For Griffith

Chile Educates Women Voters.
SANTIAGO. Chile <JP)—'The Uni

versity of Chile has started courses 
in public Hairs to prepare Chile's

Hale, 42 now, began in pictures I women for their newly acquired 
when he was a stage actor back in right to vote in municipal elections.
1911. He was soon with D. W. Grif- [ ---------------
flth at Biograph, and has been Tom Perkins. P. O. Sanders, M.
n n a  In Hollywood since its be- | D. Oden and Tommy Whlte/have
ginnings. He became an actor in j returned from Creed,

OIL FI

Leslie Howard cast in the leading there was a place for me in pic

the first place because an operatic I they were successful fii 
contract he was offered held no 1 
financial rewards. He had turned j 
to opera because, after a course in j 
osteopathy, he wearied of having j  
people tell him he looked like an 
engineer, or a writer, or a banker, 
or a professor. That being the case, 
he thought he might as well go on 
the stage, and make capital of the 
various Impressions he could make.

In Hollywood, he knows virtually 
everyone. In troublous times at 
studios in the old days, when pro
ducers had trouble making ends 
meet, it wasn't unusual for Hale to

j
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CLEARANCE SALE ENDS TOMORROW
EXTRA SPECIALS FOR THE LAST DAY ONLY

Tomorrow, Bob hat a surprlss far
M artha J
More than that, he was a prophet 

deserving to jbe heard. Almost from 
the time he/ entered the senate 
back In 1907/ Borah, the arch Isola
tionist, has Raised his voice to warn 
America tof  live her own life and 
not mix In with the affairs of other 
nations, i

lift Prophetic Strain
Many (if the things he has pro

phesied lnad materialized when he 
made hlsj address. America’s public 
and private debts are being repudi
ated on / a wholesale basis.

"Duriiig the last 20 years we have 
sent nearly $40,000,000,000 of Amer
ican taxpayer's money to Europe,” 
he declared.

He (found himself, on the night 
of July 4 as a prophet, who had 
fort to yd successfully, preparing to 
prophesy what the future had In
store.

By HERBERT PLUMMER
WA8HINOTON—Probably In his 

whole colorful career oBrah of 
Idaho never had a situation more 
to his liking than that he faced on 
the night of July 4.

If he had had It within his power 
to choose the circumstances under 
which to launch his campaign 
against certain phases of policy 
now being pursued by the govern
ment, he could have done no better.

He had a national audience and 
It was the nation's birthday. He ap
peared as one of the country's cider 
statesman, the dean of the United 
States senate, to advise and counsel 
with his countrymen as to the fu
ture.

I The Borah Method
It significant, perhaps,

Borah
paign

that
launched hla one-man cam- 

after the issues for the com

ing congressional elections had been 
distinctly drawn.

They have been set forth by 
President Roosevelt, In the declar
ation of republican party policy, 
enunciated by Henry P. Fletcher, 
chairman of the republican national 
committee, and by other spokesmen 
of both parties.

After they had spoken, Borah the 
Independent came forth with issues 
of his own—an adequate banking 
system, an adequate monetary sys
tem, abolition of monopoly and the 
destruction of bureaucracy.

It's the Borah method. In the 
past most of his campaigning has 
been done between presidential 
elections. This year will be no ex
ception. _

TEXAN DEFEATED
OMAHA. Neb., July 14. W —Law

rence Nelson, Los Angeles Prep 
school champion, defeated Carl 
Smalley, Texas university racquet 
ace. In a iio.ly contested match to
day for the men's singles champion
ship 6f the Midwest tennis tourna
ment. The scores were 2-V, 8-6, 6-2, 
1-3, 6-4. '

1 - ----------- ----------------------
j f  ree! Moss has returned from 
I Colorado, where he went on a fish

ing trip.

SILVERWARE BY COMMUNITY
26 pieces of silver complete service for six with hollow handle 
knives. Three different patterns and carries a positive guar
antee of 35 years. . . . Only 20 sets will be sold so you will 
have to hurry—

SPECIAL
TOMORROW

i95

POPE-GOSSARD CHINA
Never again will we make an offer of this kind . . . 32 
piece set of genuine Popc-Gcssard China In two gorgeous 
patterns at a price you would pay for ordinary china . . . 
Only 25 sets will be offered—

SPECIAL 
TOMORROW

SENSATIONAL DIAMOND VALUE

S 1 1 S SWhat an event . . .  A beautiful Diamond Creation in solid 
white or two colored gold at the price you would pay for 
Just an ordinary birthstone ring . . . Only 20 will be sold so 
be here early—
SPECIAL— TOM ORROW  ONLY -------------- a--------

THE DIAMOND SHOP Open Evenings 
Phone 395
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LIGHTING EQUIPMENT WILL BE INSTALLED THIS WEEK FOR NIGHT GAMES
D U E  WILL 

P U T 3-GAME 
SERIES HERE

NIGHT BASEBALL WILL  
OPEN HERE DURING  

W EEK-END

Lighting equipment for Itoad- 
ntimer park war to arrive in Pam- 
pa today and Installation work 
Pttt to start immediately. Weld
ing of the poles, which will rise 
i t  feet above the playing field has 
been |a progress for nearly a week 
and should be completed tomor
row.

, .Park officials hope to have the 
poles erected, light reflectors in - 

Ued and connected, and every- 
in readiness to open night 

ih pampa this coming week 
ed. Shawnee's fast ball club has 
beep mgtchCd to play a three-game 
senes here. It is hoped that the 
lights will be installed to present 
night baseball some time during the 
series.

Shawnee's team won second place, 
ih the Oklahoma ■Sandlot tourna
ment the last two years and this 
season's team is considered stronger 
than teams the last two years. A 
stellar hurling corps is backed by 
some great fielders and a bunch of 
heavy hitters

GOLDMAN
iT E M T IT U

Oklahoma City Youth Win* 
Championship On His 
Twenly-Firat Birthday.

OKLAHOMA CITY, July 15. (/P) 
—Slender Zell Baton of Oklahoma 
City, who only three years ago 
stepped out of the caddie ranks, to
day wore the laurels of the Western 
Amateur golf champion.

Eaton, the medailst, won the 
championship on the wind-swept 
Twin Hills course here yesterday on 
his twenty-first birthday, defeating 
Dave (Spec) Goldman of Dallas. 4 
and 3. in the 36-hole f dials of the 
36th annual tournament.

It was Eaton's lirst major title. 
He has been known as Oklahoma's 
champion medalist but he never 
was able to reach the championship 
before. He had the upper hand 
over his opponent virtually all the 
way and ended the .battle with a 
par 4 on the thirty-third hole. He 
ended the morning round 2 up on 
Goldman. He had a 71—one over 
par—for a lunch-time advantage 
over the Dallas player who had a 
72 for the morning eighteen.

The Oklahoma youth went out 
in two over par in the afternoon 
round to Goldman’s one over par, 
a 36. but Eaton held his two ad
vantage through the afternoon 
turn.

The new champion will attempt 
to qualify for the National Amateur 
in August.

_  _  . _ Baton had only one close call
The RoadrunneiT, are resting after | during the tournament. He was re- 

”  ‘  quired to go an extra hole in the
second round to defeat Leland 
Hamman of Waco, Tex., the Trans- 
Mississippi champion.

• hard grind in the Borger tourna
ment the last two weeks. The team 
played 14 games in 13 days. A num
ber of cripples are resting for a 
few days^ and should be in good 
shape for*the arrival of Shawnee.

It may that some new faces will 
be seen In the Roadrunper lineup. 
It it no secret that the team man- 
agement plans some drastic changes 
M strengthen the club. What those 
changes will be, are not known at 
the present tlme.^____ .

United States And 
Australia To Meet 
In DaVjs Cup Match
LONDON, July 16. (AV-The Unit

ed States and Australia will meet 
in the interzone finals of Davis cup 
tennis competition beginning Satur
day on Wimbledon’s famous center 
court. The survivor will clash with 
Oreat Britain in the challenge 
round July 28, 30 and 31.

Australia gained the right to race 
the United States by Eking out an 
unexpectedly close 3-2 victory over 
Czechoslovakia In the European 
zone finals at Praha yesterday and 
oh the basis of the Antlpodeans' 
showing there, Captain Dick Wil
liams' Americans will be strongly 
favored
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Sally Finds It 
Labor To Keep 

Behind Bubble
CHICAGO. July 16 </P)—Take it 

from one who knows, waving a 
couple of Orchestra feathers is child’s 
play compared to the intricacies of 
"hiding' a la nude behind a trans
parent "bubhlejy '__

The authority for this is Sally 
Rand of the world's fair fan dance 
notoriety, who took time out between 
shows to talk of her art—and her 
troubles.

Of the latter there seems to be no 
end. Last year it was the reformers 
who dogged her every footstep in
sisting she wear something mbre 
substantial than a plume.

This year it's the wiles of a capri
cious air-filled balloon that are 
giving the little lady sleepless 
nights.

The other night Sally was doing 
an admirable job of dancing be
hind the ballobn when suddenly Jt 
bounced away and there was Sally 
all alone.

“ I was petrified, just petrified;
she said. "For a moment I didn’t 
know what to do. Thank goodness 
a breeze came along and wafted it 
back."

By the next night she, had—with 
the aid of stage mechanics—every
thing under control. That is, she 
did until—boom—and the balloon 
was gone—out of the reach of 
friendly breezes or human hands.

And what did Sally do? She ran 
for dear life. The explosion she 
thinks was the work of some un
couth person with a pin stuck-in the 
end of a cane.

Pittsburgh 5-0. Boston d-4.
St. Louis 2-6, Brooklyn 0-3. 
Chicago 3, New Ybrk 5,
Cincinnati 1, Philadelphia >.

Standings Today
Club— . W. b . Wt.
New York .......... 7 . . . .  52 30 .636
Chicago .......................  50 32 610
St. Louis ...................... 46 34 .575
nUpSuHrK .................... 61 57 .53
Boston 7....................  41 42 .46
Philadelphia ..............  35 48 .42
BfoqUjfl ...................... 3 4 49 .411
Cincinnati .................. $6 53 .321

Today’s Schedule 
Open date—no games scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

Washington 8-8, Cleveland 10-10. 
Boston 12-3, St. Louis 8-0.
New York 3, Dertoit 8. 
Philadelphia 11-10; Chicago 7-5. 

Standings Today
Club— W. t>. Pet
D etro it........................   51 30 .636
New York .................. 48 30 .615
Boston .....................  44 37 .543
Ctevjjknd .................... 4* 37 532
Washington ................  40 42 .488
St. Louis .....................  40 42 .488
St. Louis ...................... 33 41 446
Philadelphia ..............  32 47 .405
Chicago . . . . ........   27 53 .338

Today’s Schedule 
Washington at Detroit.
New York at Cleveland.
Boston at Chicago (2). 
Philadelphia at St. Louis (2).

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

San Antonio 13-3, Tulsa 3-2. 
Houston 3-2. Forth Worth 5-7. 
Beaumont 2-1, Dallas 3-4. 
Galveston 10-6, Oklahoma City 

7-7. . ..
Standings Today

Club— W. L. Pet.
San Antonio ..............  54 40 .574
Galveston ___. . . . . . . . .  50 42 .543
Tulsa ........................... 48 63 527
Beaumont .................... 48 46 5U
Dallas .........................  47 48 .505
m  worth ............  46 40 500
Houston ........   41 52 .441
Oklahoma City .........  37 56 .398

Today’s Schedule 
Galveston at Oklahoma City.
San Antonio at Tulsa.
Houston at Fort Worth.
Beaumont at Dallas.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
St. Paul 1-9, Louisville 10-7. 
Minneapolis 5, Indianapolis 4. 
Kansas City 8-7, Columbus 3-3. 
Milwaukee 7-6, Toledo 3-7.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Nashville 7-10, Knoxville 4-2. ,
Little Rock 2-3, New Orleans 4-11. 
Atlanta 6-3. Chattanooga 8-3. 
Memphis 7, Birmingham 2.

MAJOR LEAGUE 
LEADERS

.1 Directory

= r *
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SEEING’S BELIEVING
MONTREAL (Ah—"Pictures that 

move would be strange, pictures 
that talk impossible!"

So said Madame Adelard Lavoie 
of St. Hilarion. Que., a small vil
lage on the north shore of the St. 
Lawrence river near Murray Bay.

The next times she comes to Mon
treal, she said, she wants to see 
these “pictures that move.”

NON SWIMMER'S POOL
PONCA CITY, Okla. (/ft—Lew 

Wentz, oil millionaire, built a $95,- 
000 swimming pool. He watched 
the crowds of swimmers with ap
parent enjoyment—but never goes 
in himself.

GIANTS BOOST THEIR  
LEAD TO 2 FULL 

GAM ES ,

By HUGH S. FULLERTON, Jr.
Anociated Press Sports Writer
Hie Detroit Tigers were testing 

today, if not on top of the world 
at least on top or the American 
league, where they welcomed their 
first chance to draw a deep, quiet 
breath after battling their way up 
past New York.

The Tigers wound up htelr cam
paign against the Yanks with a 
smashing 8 to 3 triumph yesterday 
Meanwhile, the New York Giants, 
engaged in a similar important 
series with the seconU-plaCe Chi
cago Cubs, increased their lead to 
two full games with a 5 to 3 victory.

Schoolboy Rowe, who won the 
first game of the series for Detroit, 
again aided the Tiger cause. He 
worked six Innings, gave eight hits, 
fanned six and kept all the Yanks 
but Lou Gehrig under control. 
Gehrig cracked out four straight 
hits.

The Giants had a somewhat 
tougher time and finally had to call 
In Carl Hubbell to replace Hal 
Schumacher and protect a slim lead 
Mel Ott had given them when he 
smashed a double with two aboard 
In the sixth.

Hitting hard behind Phil Collins 
for their fourth straight victory, the 
Phils downed Cincinnati 9 to 1 and 
moved for the first time this season 
up to sixth place. Their advance 
was aided by the Cardinals, who 
trimmed Brooklyn twice. The Cards 
won the opener 2 to 0 on Dizzy 
Dean’s rpur-hlt hurling, then fol
lowed up With a 6-3 triumph pro
duced largely by Joe Medwlck’s two 
homers.

Cleveland also had a big day by 
walloping the senators 10 to 8 In 
each game of a doubleheader. Bob 
Johnson’s 27th home run, which 
gave him the major league lead, and 
a triple steal executed by Johnson. 
Jimmie Foxx and Bing Miller pro
vided a pair of features as the 
Athletics walloped the cellar-dwell
ing White 8ox, 11 to 7 and 10 to 5.

Pittsburgh trounced the Boston 
Braves 5 to 0 when Waite Hoyt 
came through with a one-hit pitch
ing performance, but ran into Bid 
Brandt's three-hit flinging In the 
second game and went down 4 to 
0. The Boston Red Sox and St. 
Louis Browns slugged It out In two

F L O V T D

JRK
STAR RIGHT-HANDER 

OF iiHe >-
/N E W A R K

BEARS,
MAY BE RECALLED 
BY THE AfeVU Y ofcK  

YANKEES ..

NEWKIRK HA60N1Y 
THREE FINGERS ON HlS 
PlTCHINO HAND, 8uT IMI-L.
Oo IF HALF AS GOOD AS

//ORDECA1 BROWN
VJHO \NAS s im il a r l y  

* Ha n d ic a p p e d *
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FENTON AND McSHAIN WILL 
MEET FIRST TIME TONIGHT

Roughest Grapplers Are On j Youth Win* Public
Main Etent; Rob Roy and 
Garrison Also Matched

Wrestling fans with ringside seats 
have asked Pampa promoters to put 
barbed wire around the ring for the 
big battle tonight at the Pla-Mor 
auditorium. With Danny McShain 
and Rod Fenton meeting, the war is 
likely to be all over the house.

Fgnton and McShain are known 
as the roughest pair of midleweights 
in the ring game today. They have 
been throwing threats at each other 
for months but have been slow about 
getting in the ring together. ' They 
have finally decided that talk won’t 
get them anywhere, and have se- 

performances, the Sox winning the fleeted Pampa as the battleground 
opener with a 17-hit attack. 12 to 8, 
an dthe Browns taking the ater- 
plece 9 to 3.

Coltexo Team 
Not Disbanded: 

Game Canceled

D A N C E
Tuesday Night, July

to the music of Hie O rig in a l- }

Julian Stanley’s  Collegians
nd of good lo o k in g

!r"
A red-hdt eif£t-pikti St 
College Bo
Frankirf DaA, Jjk most 
you bdve Also Moody DaTis; he
croOnsja song in a ^af'that ygnTngver for;

DANCING 10 :30  'TIL— ?

Admission $1.00, T«X 10c; Total f j .1 0 ,  
Ladies Free

By The Associated Press.

(including yesterday’s games) 
National League

Batting: Terry, Giants, .369; Ott, 
Giants, .360.

Runs: Vaughan. Pirates, 72; Med- 
wick. Cardinals, 71.

Runs batted in: Ott, Giants, 94; 
Berger, Braves, and Collins, Cardi
nals, 70.

Hits: Medwick, Cardinals, 118: 
Allen, Phillies, Berger, Braves and 
Terry. Otants. 117.

Doubles: Allen. Phillies. 26; Ur- 
banski. Braves, and Collins, Cardi
nals 28.

Triples: Medwick and Collins,
Cardlanls. 9.

Home runs: Ott, Giants, 21; Ber
ger, Braves. 20.

Stolen bases: Martin, Cardinals, 
12; Bartell, Phillies, 10.

Pitching: J. Dean, Cardinals, 18-3;
Bush, Cubs. 11-3.

American League
Batting: Manush, Senators. .403; 

Gehringer. Tigers, .376.
Runs: Gehringer, Tigers, 80;

Werber, Red Sox, 79.
Runs batted In; Gehrig, Yankees, 

94; Cronin, Senators, 78.
- Hits: Manush, Senators, 136; 
Gehringer, Tigers, 117.

ioublcs: Manush. Senators, 33; 
Greenberg, Tigers, 31.

T rfis* : Mahush. Senators, 18; 
Chapman, Yankees, 9.

Home runs: JOhnsOh, Athletics, 
27; Foxx. Athletics, 26.

Stolen bases: Werber, Red Sox, 
21; Fox. Tigers. 18.

Fitchlng: Gomez, Yankees, 14-2; 
Marberry, Tigers, 10-3.

Texas League 
Leaders

By The Associated Press
Batting: Bell, Galveston. 374; 

Morgan, San Antonio, .371; Moses, 
Galveston, 364; Ha m l ,  Oklahoma 
City, .355.

Total hits: Morgan, San Antonio, 
142.

Doubles: Ben, Galveston, 37.. 
Triples: Binder. Oklahoma City,

runs: Bell, Galveston, 19. 
batted In: Englteh, Galves

ton, 79.
Runs scored: Bell, Galveston, 90. 
Stolen bases: Shelley, Beaumont, 

28..
toni<*t !®mM won: I® Wri- ®*n An* 

Most strikeouts: Kennedy, Okla
homa City, 96.

The Coltexo baseball team has 
not disbanded, as reported, but will 
a smtrengthened lineup, the team 
a sertngthened nneup. the team 
management announced this morn
ing. It was necessary to cancel the 
game with the Amalie Oilers in 
Amarillo yesterday because of the 
absence of several players, now an 
vacations.

The LeFors team Will play games 
during the next few weeks. The 
nine plans to enter the Pampa in
vitation tournament. A new first 
baseman will appear in the Coltexo 
lineup. Sawyer having gone to his 
home in Louisiana

Coltexo made an excellent show
ing in the Borger tournament and 
will be one of the most feared clubs 
to enter the local Invitation event 
which will open August 24. The 
gasoline boys showed s world of hit
ting power and some sparkling field
ing In the Borger event. With a few 
Weak spots plugged. Coltexo should 
be a real threat In Panhandle cir
cles.

‘Sick’ Citizens 
Groan as Liquor 

Is Discontinued
PORTLAND, Mfe.. July 18 MV- 

Countless citizens o f Maine afflicted 
With illnesses contracted under the 
s t a t e ’ s constitutional prohibition 
amendment took a sudden turn for 
the worse today as they learned of 
the federal government’s intention 
to dry up the supply of "medicinal” 
spirits.

With federal agents preparing to 
exert the full authority of the Webb- 
Kenyon act. cases of Scute thirst, 
chronic parching of the palate and 
malignant envy of residents of 
neighboring wet states attained all 
but epidemic proportions.

For months the legalized liquor 
Itshmenls of Massachusetts and 

othqr repeal states have ministered 
unto Maine’s invalid population. 
Express and trucking companies 
have transported hundreds of pack
ages of bbttled remedies conspicu
ously labelled “for medicinal pur
poses.”

The traffic thrived under the pro
vision of the state constitution* 50- 
y e a  r - o 1 d prohlbtUtti amendment 
which sanctums the sale of liquor 
for “medicinal and mechanical pur
poses and the. aits.”

But federal .authorities have de
termined that Maine, Widely 
as the
shall not be deprived of the d » -
tlnctlon or being its sole rei 
Hew I

to settle their differences.
Fenton, master of the drop-kick, 

is expected to use that method in 
an attempt to subdue the wild Irish
man, who is also good with his feet. 
Both maulers like to gouge eyes and 
choke. They think fists are part of 
the wrestling game ahd that ropes 
are made to crawl through. Fans,
In their opinion, are a bunch of 
wolves howling for more blood.

The Irishman nearly met his 
match here last week. He had to 
resort to trickery and unorthodox 
grappling to defeat Speedy Brack- 
man in a wild battle. McShaln’s 
group of admirers has not inOi 
during the last few weeks 
has about the same number.

More wild grappling is In store 
in the semi-final when Pat Garri
son. local Irish oil man, meets thi 
pride of Goodnight. Scotch Rob 
Roy. These two wild grapplers 
have also been hurling threats at 
each other, but have not met since 
Garrison was suspended for rough
ing the Scotchman about six months 
ago

Roy has just returned from a trip 
to the west coast. He reports t h a t / ' 
he has learned a number of rtrV] 
tricks and that the Irishman is

Links Championship
GALVESTON, July 16. (/P)—Hal

bert Grumbles, 18-year-old San An
tonio sharpshooter, was en route 
heme today with the Texas public 
links golf championship as the re
sult of the 72-hole score of 302 he 
shot over the municipal layout here 
Saturday and yesterday.

Grumbles carded three 76c and 
a 74 to outdistance his closest rival, 
Lonnie WenAand, also of San An
tonio and the defending champion, 
by nine strokes.

Lorraine Young, another San An
tonian, grabbed their place from 
Tom Lawrence, a fellow townsman, 
ih a playoff after they had tied with 
316.

Grumbles will represent Texas in 
the National public links tourna
ment at Pittsburgh, Pa., July 30 to 
Aug. 4.

BELL A N D  BUCS SPLIT 
T W IN  BILL W ITH  

INDIANS

By The Associated Press
The San Antonio Missions held 

tighter to the Texas league pinnaloe 
today after romping on Tulsa's Oil
ers in a twin bill, 13-3 and 3-2.

The league's leading hitting club 
pounded out 27 hits in the two 
games. Morgan gathered five hits 
in nine trips to the plate, while 
Larry Bettencourt added another 
homer to his big collection. Ash 
Hlllin bung up his sixteenth victory 
in the opener while Earl Caldwell 
tamed the Oilers In the second.

Beau Bell, the loop's sensational 
swat leader, appeared at the plate 
10 times in the twin Mil Galveston 
split with Oklahoma City and bang
ed out six blngles, Including an
other homer. Oalveston took the 
opener, 10-7, while the Indians took 
the extra inning second game, 7-6. 
Moses, hot on Bell’s heels in the 
hit race, made five hits in nine 
trips.

Another of the league’s top-notch 
ball busters, Rudy York of Fort 
Work, poked four for eight as his 
club. Fort Worth, dumped Houston 
in a twin bill, 5-3 and 7-2.

Dallas pulled up to within a half 
game of the first division by taking 
the Beaumont Exporters, 3-2 and 
4-1. Gliatto and Stiely were credit- 
eed with the two wins.

Japan’s Highest 
Naval Officers 

Meeting Today
TOKYO, July 16 (An—confronted 

by the government’s admitted inde
cision concerning Japan's program 
at the 1935 naval cnference, 15 of 
the navy’s highest officers held an 
official but secret conference here 
today.

The officers declined to disclose 
proceedings but vernacular news
papers with a unanimity indicating 
official,inspiration said the confer
ence agreed on fundamental policies 
the navy will demand the govern
ment follow in naval negotiations 
with other counties,_________

An auxiliary wing the pitch of 
which can be controlled by an avia
tor in flight has been Invented by 

New York man to prevent air
planes diving or crashing.

MORALS V K m  
TO TAKE STAND 

IN CASE TODAY
Is

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
Notice is hereby given as required 

by the Revised Statutes ~5fo. 
of the sale at public auction at Bills 
Transfer
warehouse, at 
for cash, bet 

m. and 4 
ribed

Ion
houtfcjff 10
he following 

ng to the

hMf in^MfiJage for
months, 

tout $125,000 
the following Ortlcl*: fl 
table (steeljjn  opafai

(wood); 1 __
ical table; LjRok dase; 2 wood 
steel stands; 1 chi Jr (Jtrei) 

Property Held in storage far Bill 
Wilder, tdr four,month^atjH50 per

a top the
table;

monl 
foUdSing 

buffet; 2 dUBl 
All of the al

u u ;u  aim uiai uie irlanmuil u*, publl
going to be sorry for many things 
tonight. Garrison is not taking the ’f ^
threats v*ry seriously but he i .R ™  a  s t o r a g e
been training hard in the last two BIi Jj ® *  STORAGE,
weftks I *'• M. Alexander.

Big John Pafford,' Pampa heavy- <July_16-23)
weight, will tangle with “Big Boy"

of
1 dining 

chateg:
ve gooflte will
auction for cash 

r highest bidder on 
- between the hours

Watkins of Amarillo in the prelim
inary at 8:30 o’clock. Pafford has 
defeated all the local contending 
giants and is now reaching out to 
Amarillo for competition.

Lubbock Football
Star Win* Title

LUBBOCK, July 16. MV-The 
title of the second annual Lubbock 
Country club’s invitation golf tour
nament today belonged to Edgar 
Doherty, red-headed former Lub
bock high school football hero. He 
staged a sensational spurt on the 
last nine holes of a 36-hole match 
to eke out a 2 and 1 victory over 
Joe Bihl, a fellow townsman.

So nearly fireproof is a new fuel 
for airplanes that it must be con
verted into dry gas in a vaporizer 
before being admitted to the motor,

8-Pied& Dining 
Kefon S]

/barga in  al 
i dm ee dei 

j  I only

Suicide Attempt 
Failure; Poison 

Is Lost •
LOS ANOELEB, July 16 (#)— 

Rested after her dramatic attempt 
at sulplde, Jun4 Delong, film extra, 
faced a cross examination In the 
Hollywood “morals case today by 
defense attorneys who seek to prove 
that Dave Allen and Gloria Marsh 
were "framed."

“It just seemed as though I could 
not go back into that courtroom 
and face Gloria,” Deputy District 
Attorney Arthur Veltch quoted Miss 
Delohg as saying. ”1 was putting 
her In a terrible position. I was 
hurting her and I still love her,”

She had testified before court 
recessed over the week-end that 
Allen, former head of the Central 
Casting corporation which handles 
the 17,000 extra film players for the 
various studios, and Miss Marsh, 
film extra, had participated with 
her in an alleged "wild party" in 
her apartment last April 26. Allen 
and Miss Marsh are charged with 
violating a statute pertaining to 
public morals.

Miss Delong, whose hands have 
"doubled” in motion pictures and 
have been described as "the most 
beautiful in Hollywood," slipped 
away Saturday from her policewo
man guard and left a note indicating 
she planned suicide. She was found 
that night wandering about by Nel- 
lise Child, mystery story writer, aft
er officers had sought her for hours.

"She said she had two tablets of 
a deadly .poison tied in a knot in 
her handkerchief,” Veltch reported 
after he had questioned Mlse De
long. "Then, when she had resigned 
to die, she found she had lost the 
tablets from her handkerchief."

Miss Delong was examined by a 
police surgeon, who said she appar
ently had taken sleep-inducing pills.

Webbs Will Take
Lengthy Vacation

Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Webb and son.
Roy, were to leave today on am ex
tended visit.

They will spend tw» weeks in 
Oklahoma City with t* . Webb's 
mother, then wHl visit reladvq* in 
McAlester bafbre going to Houston 
to visit Mrs. Webb’s relatives.

Dr. Webb rec*itly suffered an 
arm fraoture ilk a traffic accident, 
but is recovertng^rapiaty.

"Moonshiners" ih the, southern 
mountains are said to find rhodo
dendron roots excellent fuel for 
thOlr liquor distiUeriqs because they 
make no tell-tale smoke for reve
nue officers to see.

Read The Want-Ads.

1M II SfJ
to

„  b a .

Mv

PA
BARCA

SOUTH

,. Charter Nt>. 12278 
BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION 

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OP FINANCIAL CONDITION 
of the Western Building Sc Loan Association at Pampa. State of T»xss, 
at the close of business on the 30th day of June, 1934, published In 
the Pampa Dally News, a newspaper printed and puubllshed at Nampa, 
State of Texas, on the 16th day of July, 1934.

ASSETS
Real Estate Loans to Members ................................... .............. $202.068 99
Real Estate Loans to Non-Members ............................................  t j j t N
Federal Home Loon Bank stock ................................................  3,300 00
Bonds. Securities, etc.. Home Owners’ T fan

Corporation bonds .................... ................................... . 17,948 04
Other Interest Bearing Assets (speaNw^ / s r l ................................ None
Due from Banks ..
Cash ........     N>80
Interest earned but 
Oahdelhdikm Fees
Insurance, Taxes, etc. Menfcers ...............................
Accounts due from Q n m F it Eusfiloyees ........................
Accounts Receivable ...........................................w dfrT ...
Real EstBte a c ^ M  ^ 'foreclosure .................... .......................  66 037.13
Furnitu* Ic M W  Y rrew :..............................................   No**

) Due from Federal JMlne Loan Bank.. 6,600 00
sch ...............................^ T T . . . . .........................  -■ dftjjs

............. m i s

529-531

A
STORE
CUYLER

*
NOTE THE DIFFERS

Try the Pure lee Cream In PbunUtn Drinks. It 
better. There is no substitute for Pure

PI^TT 26c - - .  Q U AR T

Ice Creanri Flavors

them

Banan;
Fresh

Fresh

Real
‘Bud’’ snd

CANARY
art2 W eft FoalZ Weft Foster — ■ 3 Doors

ountain

Rex Thee1

N M jN M I

t  Stock 
Optional
Payment 

Fully Paid 
Juvenile 
Reserve
Other

Payment

(Seal)
Subscribed and sworn to M ore  
MM.

- L -  ■ ...a N(

on* trie n th  a t?  <* July. A. D

Texas
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KANSAS cctv July B tyn -tV . 
8. D A i —Hogs 8.000; mostly Mead? 
.*lUi.Fud*yjaava«*e; top4*5 8PM- 

140,1611 lbs W»-4.1S; 160-118 
lb* MO-488; MP-'MO lbs 415-88: 
850-lgP lbs 4.35-80: packing SO#S 
»U-6* lbs 885-4.D0.

Cuttle 80.0(0; calves 4 0(|p: jlalgi* 
ly Brass cattle run; Indications 
steady to slight* HOP on Mg 
steers and yearlings and arognd 25 
lower on grass slaughter cattle: 
stockers and feeders stea4y to 3® 
lower; best’ fed steers around 8.50; 
steers 550-800 lbs 5.50-7.85; heifers 
*50-000 lbs *80-8.75; cows good 
275-4.00; vealert, 4milk fed* 2.50- 
5.00; stoeker and feeder steers (all 
weights) 3.50-5.75,

Sheep 4400; lambs weak to 35 
lower; sheep about steady; top 
pative lamps 90 lbs down tx). 6.85- 
740; yearling wethers 80-110 lbs. 
4b00-545; ewes 80-150 lbs. 140-2.36.

*jc> Quotations based on earns and 
wethers.

Advcrfi«iq? Rate*
it «4» «r> stnciUr,

B r o t h e r s ,  S i a t e u s  o f  

S t w r y ?  EsuN ttty (S e t  
T o g e t h e r

Am Cm .......ai ioo
Am Rad . . . .  34 14*4 
Apt TAT : . . .  *5 114% 
Am Wat Wks 30 18% 
Anac ............ 88 14'.
M 'A a r ........ 4i oi%
Avia Cor .......... 43 5
8 * 0 ...........38 38%
Barnsdall . . . .  5 -7%
Bend Lx .........  10 15
Beth Stl ....... 14 33
Case J I .,. . . . 8  *S% 
Chrysler . . . .  9 Ml 
Omni Solv .. 32 22%
Con 0*8 . . . .  M  83 
Con -Oil ..I’. 48 10 
Con Oil Del .. 11 30
Cur MCrl ....... 42 2
El #80, ........  13 <h%
Qen Elec . . . .  -70 80%

A U S P K I A *
S T A R T  A N O T H  

O F F E N S I V E

r»»y #. WCk tpe.ocMk 
! .wuptop *t tfce ,1|
**«*• J - Jo
M r 0W  aggvedjmH 
'as spent in omiveeSH

phone.
itr»f^»V> f4|»»»i»lgg. «fd> with

Norman Walberg 
.honor j»f their 

Roimos .and J,. W. 
ilx, ArUPpa. With -a 
,*t tbelr home 8at-

»A»d WPtfWls were 
i#Ht(t&!,«iienltig. 
■shmvpfs wgre «erv- 
«VH« Jtpcsts Marie 
olmaTBylUe.^Igtrs,

VIENNA. July 16 OP) e- Death 
and dynswlte wrote a grim answer 
today to -Chancellor Dollfuss' rigid
caipMjgn to SUSP**** M*fcsPolitical vlplence brought four 

deaths, widespread bomb damage
and a wave of terror over the week
end.

Cities were thrown .into darkness 
as defiant ppppnqnts of the Doll fuss 
regime renewed their activity. Trans
portation services were crippled; dy-

Oal.; Dr M.N.^JoEel and son. Ken
neth, of Wichita, Kan.; Lester 
Stump wi*l,d«vbter. Mdy.of Perry - 
ton; Mr. and>|Crs Jot in .Webster and
daughter. Evelyn of Faippa; and
the host and hostess and two ctd>- 

end-Mas He«W»n Jones. 
Stump, Pr Nickel. :Les- 

ter stump. -Mrs. John Webster. «pd 
Mm J .Herman Jonas ace omi- 
iken.pf the late,Rev. aud-Mrs John 
Stump. -Who were pioneers In this 
vicinity pf the Panhandle.

liable for 
amount *e-

STRIKE THREATENED
NEW YORK. July 16. UP)—A 

marine strike in the port of New 
York was threatened today lyy 
Capt. William A. Maher, president 
of the seafarers' oouncil. unless 
steamship companies agreed to 
confer with union representatives 
on questions of wages, hours and 
working conditions. More than 15,- 
000 marine workers are affiliated 
with the seafarers' coxntaT Maher 
said.

seb as. lastimum ion.
Den Pub Svc ,6 2%
Goodrich . . . .  11 12% 12% 
Ini Y *T  . . .  18 » %  12
Kenngc ........... *4 21% 81%
Mo Pac .........  1 3%
,-M -Ward . . . .  84 29 *7%
m  Dairy .. 47 18% 13% 
N»t pi*uji . . .  «9 21% 20% 
Nat pw l  . . .  *4 8% »
Nat etil .......  -4 41% 41%
N .V Den .......  63 27% 28%
N Y «  H<%H 17 14 18%
N»rth Am -4 3  16% .16
Packard .......  27 8% 8%
Penn R R . . .  18 38% 29%
Phil Pet . . . .  -02 17% 16%
Pub Svc N J 12 35% 34% 
Pure Oil . . . .  fi 10% 10
Radio ...........  47 6% 6%
R«pi Rand <3 11 10%
Repub « t l  . . .  10 1«% M
Shall ............  1 -nv.
Bee V#c .......  83 » %  13%
SOP <P*c .......  53 *8% 88%
Sou Ry ......... 58 .30 11%
3 ( 0 :8 . i l  . . . .  3C ,48% *4% 
Slddebaker . . .  ,fl *%  .4
Tax Carp ----  14 |4% 33%
T J» 0 * 0  . . . .  2 8%
Un Curb . . .  16 A4% 4»%
UnU Aire . . . .  35 )8% 11%
U S (Rub ----  ,7 17% 1/7%
U 8 Stl . . . .  57 88% 38% 

New Yesk Curb SUx*» 
Cities (five 44 3% 2
£1 BAS .......  70 14% 13%
Gulf Pa .......  10 64 63
Humble ......... 6 43% 42%
8  O -Ind .......  84 37 86%

E»esU .L. vW. 
M P.Q te  host 
Mrs. Neman

uaniite wrecked telephone booths, 
ipail ppxes and public .places.

Socialists, under cover since the 
bloody civil war of February, ap
parently have started another of
fensive against the government.

Republican guardists attempted 
to jvpjd a meeting In the Vienna 
wooida near Kaltenleutgeben yester
day. with nearly 1,000 socialists on 
hand. Two fascists tipped off gen
darmes and their appearance on the 
rcepe brought on fighting. Three 
rocialists were killed. A nazi was 
killed 8fl turday In Vienna 

A government communique charg
ed socialists in several provinces 
through the republican guard 
caused (he disorders in coiqmemo- 
ratlpn ,of the anniversary .of the 
burning of the Vienna palace seven 
years ago yesterday- 

Scores were arrested in various 
provinces and fear was expressed 
the death .toll, wgs larger.

Eight districts of Vienna were cut 
off from electric light service when 
a power p}ant was bombed. There 
were several explosions in coffee 
houses and hotels.

While all this went on Chancellor 
Dollfuss and his family were on 
vacation in (Italy. The little leader 
Drill confer this week with his friend, 
Premier Mussolini.

After Uw fin* »w> iW " '
The Tampa Daily 

t t E W S

:ould
room ?fce was dressed in a white 

silk net suit with all white «fces- 
48***-

Mes ButherUne came to Pampa 
taro years ago from Monroe. 
and has been employed by the 
PampaiDally News since that time. 
She is a graduate of the Monroe, 
t*.. high school and attended junior 
college and -Dranghon's Business

and host
! Watt»e<g

A u to m o tiv e  _____
FOR T3k*flE-Will :tr«le (W , «  *« 

acres in she"
Dallgm county 
qar ,aqd little

Roy
visitedpp«y. Terms , on

DtUfith. Dkthan
Up - ■Mr. Sutherlin came to-Pwmpa two 

■ars ago gnd Js employed as a re- 
Oreh,chemist .for the .Cabot com- LONDON, July 16 UP) — G r^ t 

Britain and The United States de
cided today to suspend Thursda* 
htlktefal qpVWgallons prelbnmary 
to-the 1835 naval conleronoe .{Or the 
ramaindftr of the summer.

-Neoqen H. pawls, mnhassador-gt- 
large. and othar American delegates 
will leave Thursday for Washlpg-
(ipn. .

Qavis will return to Geneva IP 
September fpr a session of the steer
ing committee.qf the world disarm
ament conference and will conje 
here in October to resume general 
naval conversations.

The Japanese delegation is ex
pected at that time to begin talks 
with the -British.

-Hugh 8. Wilson. American minis
ter to Bwitserland. is arriving.today 
•to give -Davis a resume of the sit
uation at Geneva.

The decision to postpone the 
Aiypo-ABWrican talks followed a Be
quest hy Japgn to Great .Britain to 
dglay their conferences until this

.Dispatches from Tokyo said the 
government wgs unable to reach de
cisions qp fundamental pojtcies to 
ihe t& ffi %t pext year’s Barley.

A spokesman aisp was aupted as 
saying Japan bepeved “certain .spb-

TURNPAY
Tlie Story-Hour conducted ,by the 

EdWlP MsilfhMP.Th'cJe pf tt»e Crild's 
Conservation league will mget at 
the Breshyterlan qhurch ,gt 9:30 ?. 
IP for children -from 4 to 6 .and 
lOtfp a . xn lpr children ;(wjn .0 to 
f° Mrs. G. £ .  'Durham *pd Mrs.

the Aoe ,j*f <33nhs at bar home at

6rder of Rgiobow fpr Girls w(U 
hold a iegulgr'meeting *t the Ma- 
smtic .h#n a' w

Order of 
niemhprs. a 
meet at.the, 
and £9 tfl J

RBRMANKNT WAVE HPEtlAl quickly yaWVe JJjwfWnng a 
coiegf and vhel^natule clear 
(  disorder, fi heli apply—^B |

Her ambition to lead a Shake
spearean company has taken sec
ond place in the thoughts of Eve
lyn Venable, winsome film actress, 
above, and matrimony is the Im
mediate goal. If Hollywood rumor 
Is to be credited. Hal Mohr, cani- 
arauaan, is reported to be the pv*n 
who'll march to the altar with 
the Cincinnati beauty.

in bars pf the bride's 
friend attended the

t l -A M F A  M f l W W  « « Q « ’
,4V* -UOUIMANDorothy C M <  l i  

fetpwr Member O f • 
Scholarship Body erlenced QPWkl 

icosite Pgjnpa MISSIONARIES SAFE
SHANGHAI, July 16. UPy—An 

American missionary and a Swedish 
explorer, reportedly seized by bri
gands. are safe again. Disaptches 
from Hankow, said the Rev. Howard 
Smith, formerly of Washington. Pa., 
had been released by his captors 
after two months a captive. Dr. 
Sven Hedin, noted explorer, notified 
associates he was safe in Turkestan.

CANYON, July 16.—Miss Dorothy 
Clark of Panjpa became a senior
S iber of the.jMpyd Green Allen 

iter of the Alpha Chi Schqlpr- 
Npctefy at the iniflatlqn July

A.lpha <?hi has just recently »e- 
.cfiHie recognized as ,p national or-

t a  charge qf the Initiation were 
Mies Edna Graham, regional presi
dent who Is Instructor jp mathe
matics at the West Texas State 
Teaohers college and D. A. Shlrlqir, 
it* Jaglsjrar. Miss Dorothy Olai-k 
W#fi pignlpt, during the Impressive

?he next annual meeting of Al- 
jdia'Chi i^ll be held lp ArkadelplUa. 
Arkansas jq Ouachita College.

igtern Star, yipiting 
tiwtr families wui 
jonjc hall at 0. o ’clock 
ewlmming Pool and

Bl'TTF,K
CHICAGO. July 16. (>P)—Butter, 

13,638, steady, cieamery specials (83 
score) 24-24%; extras (92) 33%; 
extra firsts (90-9D 22%-%; firsts 
(88-80 ) 21%-22; seconds (86-87) 
20-30%; standards (90 centralized 
carlots) 23%. Eggs, 8.686. steady; 
extra -firsts cars 16% local 15%; 
fresh graded firsts cars 16% local 
15%; current receipts 13%-14%.

Kpvae {qr4lAP. 1
(1.95. Mrs. Zula 1 
tion. Brunow Bull COMPANY,

Read The NEWS Want-Ade.

Wheat: 
July old 
Jqly new 
Sept old 
S^pt new 
Dec oid . 
Dec new

:PQR comfortable
rooms GutaWe entrance.

gentlemen only. Garage op1 
i » i 4 f c t r t .q w .
FOR RgRT—Front bedroom 
ip. AfeaU next door. 311

46%
<8%-%
98%-%

99, -100
iTt-1.00%

When you leave your hat 
here you know that it will be

boipe qfMrs. CHICAGO, July 16. (4*)—Poultry, 
live 1 car 26 trucks, easy; hens 12- 
M%; leghorn hens 0%; rock fryers 
U»-21; colored 17%; rook springs 
22-43. colored 20; rock brollqrs 17 %- 
.31. colored J.7%; leghorn 13-14; 
harepacks 14-15; ropsters 9; hen 
turkeys 14, toms 12, No. 2, 10; spring 
ducks 10-13, qld 8-10; spring geese 
11, old 8. -

before the f(53 conference," had 
been introduced m tt)e Brttlsh- 
A m eriw  iUscussigns.

Tokyo hopes to Jje )p a position 
.to talk things over by October, it 
was said

We wish to extend opr profound 
lligtlka to the bays of the PumQit 

Department ui)d .the .doctors 
and nurses of the Worley Jimpltul 
in their valient and untiring efforts 
hi attempting to save the life of our 
infant daughter, h em s Dette Clara

Barrett, flflfl N, 
to esw tor the

Mm . Ruybarn Bu^Tivlll be hqs
10 OOP,OOP bpshels enhghtment of 
the Imlted Btuie.s wheat visible sup
ply lp the past week acted as a 
drag on wheat vplues late today 

The Increase raised the total stock 
Of wheat .at domestic terminals to 
Within 30,000,000 bushels of the 
.amply on hand a  year ago. The 
fact .too that there had beep a five 
day .consecutive advance Qf prices 
tended also ip<?re or less to intim1- 
date buyers for at least the time

^ ^ h e a t closed nervous at the same 
as Saturday's finish to % lower, 
September (lew 98%-%,’ corn '% tp 
.1 cent advanced, oats % off ,to % 
up, and provisions unchanged to 5 
cents decline.

tea* to the Eight Hearts Bridge 
club at her home.

Miss Anna-*opi«e claytop will 
entertain t>r4unlor AJlvic Culture 
Club at hofuc qji fckvst Foster 

Amsdcan Deglon v^lxlllayy (rill 
hoUb-'a social STJhe |%fon Ji«t at

109Vt W est Foster

.IWfid'teejNJjes. PWp 
ind Storage. 807 dies

e n n e y ’s TESTED Q U A L ITY !P « f r . E * a t - i o p  9X12 pongtoleum 
rugs. Pilce,(6jl5 epch. Limited time
only Mann Yurniture co. 406 a.
Ouyier.___________  ,|c-91i
FDR- SALE—dee cold .watermelons. 

W. ft. Thorn as Grocery and Mar-
Jmt. ' ________  '  ‘ j c -86
FDR SALE—Rotary rig. standard

ized. 122-ft L C. Moore derrick 
complete with all rig Irons. Belt 
house and engine house. 112-ft. 
Ideco steel derrick, complete, with 
all rig Irons, standardized; located 
near town site of Sanford, Texas. 
Phone F. C. Henderson plant, near 
Sanford, or 2-3281, Amarillo.

Order of

MfNNSAPQUei Ji#y 16 UP>- 
Pencemakers .40116111 to save Minne
apolis from another truck drivers' 
etrike today as the walkout hour— 
ffdlfnjdhf — gpprOgchcd' wUh scant 
signs of an agreement.

Gov. Floyd B. Olson and E. H.
| Dunningan, f e d e r a l  conciliator,
1 awaited action from both employ- 
| ers and drivers on a plan for either 
temporary or final settlement after 
conferences. Dunningran's first ac
tivity today was to contact em
ployers.

The strike leaders, claiming ,a 
' victory" ;(n tfUWMMMly ousting ,B 
threat of 4«vmt within the uiuon 
remits vesUrday. made final plans 
fpr .Q*e .walkout ,pf *800 or mte« 
teugk man. AMOPrs. (PteUorm work-

% em u.s o ^ : a n e m .  proposed
,by Gov 4»(dn W)d DulUlingkn *c -

l4^fcx.'>W ter BUI will (t>e hostess to 
The Merry Mixer elub at the Bonary
M h fp d t ? :* 1 __________

Hot Weather Still
Affecting Sunday 

School Attendance

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
NEW ORLEANS. July J6 (JP)— 

The market became easier and 
quieter as the morning advanced, 
owing to liquidation and profit- 
taking. The strike situation was 
also a disturbing influence. October 
reacted to 13.11 and December |o 
.13.25, down .9 .to 11 jjolnts from the 
earlier highs bin still 10 to 12 
points above Saturday's close.

Near mid-session, the market re- 
.Covered one lo two points on short 
covering.

,The hot weather seems to be 
hindering the Sunday school and 
church attendance as much as it 
Is the crops over the country.

The attendance reported for yes
terday is as follows: Presbyterian- 
114; First BaaMft-*d07 and 72 4rt 
Training service; rG.W$Aijui—310 
with Mg* *0 J»e qhusdb;
Cliuroh of Chrlst-rlSl wRh two gd- 
dUlops ,fp 4»)e chUriUi: yMcCuHough

MS* m & H m fir  htWXf* earbo 
rrundum sharpening Mones. al 

txpes. made ;ip -Rwmpa Special bar. 
gain prices. We sharpen knives. sc» They’re UNION-M ADE! Sanforized!

E« Overalls
,RAYE DONE SENTENCED 

DOUGLAS. Isle .pf Man. July 16. 
(DP)—Kaye Don. noted auto racing 
,driver, was sentenced to four 
ddonths' Imprisonment today after 
Ate .conviction oil manslaughter In 
the death pf his mechanic in a
wreck May M.

eprs.wtc.GWWter -  WWW11 ;M I____
Id ,a secret but ,lt ;i 
.40 ,involve qity marketope .addition to the FDR SALE Bathroom (futures, 

qlectric 3ewlng mschine..wardrobe, 
wardrobe -umdc 7(6 * . Gamnbeil. icps liquids 

» or cold for 
urSTi Alumi- 
m ensm-

sters and .maictoote ac 
today to fill heavy ords 
V te surplus In .Ovppt I BALE—Eight room «W>1** for

wde an two-car satase modern.
ibike^^rtarted. Gov. Qlson's latest 
word was that be expeqted an w i- 81,4 N. Cuyler. Phone 689

xp im
lots ftfuM, ibarm 

1 ikpupe. 49utslde 
th the -money• with 
. W BWlin, corner 
lallard._____jc-*6

soon "for better or for
idinfi: his .and Dunnin-

drlgors imlpn is seal* lug«1 church
at Mte Uhl Penney’s best poilaiblt tfffkl- 

ity Designed specially for 
rnrinrrrn f i gni rn  rrffiT

11 u»e d
ohurqh

Martin,

RsRig jrour [• 
ister phyohlc >
w. jj

Hour,' 1 
10 to 8 dally

Many den i ms. reenforced 
ndreut over roospy pat-■his .oaU iered  

s dor the l i t3 I’ r1 KIT' iWw"borauah ter y .  Boyt’  tires, M e

shirts.
^Fht laather palms with
striped canvas back . . .

Extra weight. Re-cn- 
forced at tees, heels _

Ta x  mllairtinr1̂“  iiviiwinpi*
ra igh  to col toot rs -of whom 

iW*t tpe newtor "heUmSn̂ ’*0 M en! A Big Penney Value!

Work SHIRTS
Full Cut! Steel Buttons Stay Put!

Situautions Wanted
I EMPLOYMENT WANTED—By high 
3 school graduate. Anything con

sidered. Best of references furnlgh- 
\ .ed. Write care of News. Box N.
• ______________ 2p - »
1 SITUATION WANTED—Male Ws îU

ftJrtntaw ciai
l—MMCSd 4n looking Mick over gd 
•fUBfiir*1 4hat the city could reap 
harvesi in fines—if it could only 

qhjqt. 1
vMtjUd Bre.dPdUfid in 1906. makes 
t «wla»ful tto JBFmte a motor ve- 
Itele .on fbe puM>c square, where 
‘hOdcsds of motor bark now pass

Channtng.
• work. Anything considered. Am 
experienced truck driver. Rex 
Hotel. _________________ IctMslrable automobile dealer fran

chise available for this district to 
financially responsible party. For 
further information write Box A. 
M , Pampa N r w s __________3p-86
Bee  o e n e r a l  s a l e s  c o  , 8io w : 

Foster for your washing machine 
repairs and wringer rolls. Have bar
gains In used washers, gas and
electrlc_ motors._________ 6p-80
HAVE YOU seen the new Singer 

c Muter. Motor driven bristle 
brush. Let us clean your carpet. 
Free trial on- the Singer sewing 
machine. Sews backward and for

ward. Singer Sewing Machine CD.,

Just Ipok et the features In this shirt 
. .  . yqu’ll be amqaed at how much 39e 
Can buy! Interlined collar, extension 
neckband, 2 button-pockets, roen-

ANDLE ROOFING 
IVTPANY A A WANTED—Bring your cream to 

Armors cream station. 321 S. Cuy
ler. Busbee Feed Store. Qp-88

------— tpm

web. Adj.istabls.
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SECOND THUNK ™Indians M e a t  
White M r  8-7 

In 10 Innings

1,000 Strike At 
Kohler Factory

Stolen Car Is 
Recovered Here S t Louis Kills 

Innocent Woman
Team Captures 

Gub Tourney (KOHLER, Wit., July 16. OP)—Two 
men, a striker and a deputy, wire 
Injured today aa aome 1,000 picket* 
began the atrllce at the Kohler com
pany factory by succeaefully pre
venting most of the employee sched
uled to report for work from enter
ing the four-block-long plant.

August Miller of Kohler, a deputy 
sheriff, was pummeled by pickets 
after he used his club on Chris 
Lehnlng, 40, of Sheboygan. Brother 
officers rescued Miller, and Lehn
lng was sent to a Sheboygan hos
pital for treatment of minor in
juries to his head.

City police officers recovered a 
stolen car four miles south on tha 
Clarendon read yesterday morning. 
The car, owned by A. E. Hickman, 
was stolen late Saturday night from 
where It was parked In South Pam
pa.

Although the keys were In the 
lock, the thieves were unable to 
start the car. It had apparently 
been towed the entire distance.

Police Investigated numerous re
ports of prowlers In the residential 
sections of the city Friday and 
Saturday nights. They made In
vestigations but arrested no one.

Miles MarbaUgh pitched great ball 
yesterday afternoon to defeat the 
White Deer Bues 8 to 7 In a 10 In
ning battle In white Deer. The In
dian ace fanned 12 White Deer 
veterans and walked only four bat
ters. He contributed two hits in 
five times at bat.

Charlie Austin, veteran of many 
battles, pitched good ball for the 
Bucs but got away to a bad start 
and weakened in the final Inning. 
He fanned four Indians and walked 
four.

The Indians countered three times 
in the first inning. Ragsdale, first 
batter, walked and advanced on 
Heiskell's hit. White went out but 
advanced both runners who scored 
when Trenary connected for two 
bases. Kelley went out but Gregory 
hit safely to score Trenary. Maples 
scored In the second Inning after 
walking.

Two more Indians crossed the 
plate in the sixth when Rockwell 
singled. Maples walked. Marbaugh 
hit, and two outs. Trenary scored 
In the next Inning after being safe 
on an error. The Indians won in 
the tenth when Maples was safe 
on an error and advanced when 
Marbaugh got his second hit. Rags
dale then clouted a single to score 
the winning run.

White Deer scored in the first 
and second and went Into the lead 
in the seventh with a four run 
rally. A walk, four hits and an er
ror accounted for the runs. Mar
baugh then tightened down and 
fanned six batters in the next three 
innings.

ST. LOUIS. June 16 G»V-A coro
ner’s Jury today found that Lear B. 
Reed, department of Justice agent, 
waa criminally careless in the kill
ing of Mrs. Deese Masterson during 
a raid on her home and ordered 
that he be held for the grand JurJy.

The verdict waa returned after 
testimony of several witnesses that 
Reed, In charge at the St. Louis 
federal agents, led a raid on the 
Masterson home In belief he would 
find a machine gun used In the 
killing last May of John C. John
son, negro state wLaeas In a kid- 
naping case.

Mrs. Masterson was shot fatally 
as she lay In bed with a nine-year- 
old daughter, one of her four chil
dren. Reed fired several shots thru 
the closed door of the Masterson 
flat.

Franklyn F. Yeersley, Mother de
partment of Justice agent who par
ticipated In the raid, testified it was 
executed after a tip from Arthur 
Anderson, prosecuting attorney of 
St. Louis county.

Anderson had been told by an In
former named “O'Connor,’’ other
wise unidentified, that a man named 
“Jack” would be found at the Ho
gan street address, and that “Jack” 
had the machine gun, the witness 
related.

Heat meant nothing to Pampa 
golfers yesterday as two tourna
ments were played over the Coun
try club course. A team tuorna- 
ment, with Art Swanson and Clar
ence Barrett as captains, went to 
the team captained by Swanson. An 
18-hole medal handicap tourna
ment waa won by Bild Doucette.

Local golfers were divided by two 
captains and following 18 holes of 
play, the Swanson team led 22 to 
16 points. The losing team then 
treated the winners. Contests were 
close and It was not until the last 
few foursomes had reported that 
the outcome of the match would be 
determined.

Bud Doucette shot a 78, which 
was a new low score, to win the 
handicap event. His net Score was 
62 strokes. Walter Warner and G. 
C. Austin, Sr., winner of last week's 
events, tied for second place with 
net scores of 66 strokes. Warner 
carded a 78 and Austin a 76. Grover 
Austin, Jr., gave old man par a 
trouncing when he turned In a 
score of 68 strokes for fourth place. 
He had to spot par to win.

There were 27 players In the 
handicap event.

(Continued from Page 1) 
about it. It will be too hot for the 
well balanced, sensible man to be
come excited about anything, na
tional or local.

(Continued from Page 1) 
winter to aalact an opponent for 
Baer “next June.

Kilpatrick received the notifica
tion In the form at a telegram from 
Hoffman In Boston, where Baer Is 
performing In vaudeville.

"As per our agreement.” the wire 
message read, “am notifying you 
today that I do not think there la a 
challenger of sufficient strength 
at the present time that the public 
would support In September as an 
opponent for Max Baer In *  title 
match.

“Now that you have plenty at time

STUTTERING WAITER IS 
SOUGHT FOR BOTH 

SLAYINGS
DE WITT LANDIS discussing 

CUnt Small in Hereford Brand— 
It's rldicuous to say Small has no 
chance. All that Is necessary to put 
him in the run-off Is solid West 
Texas support. That support will 
put any other candidate in the run
off, due to the splitting that will 
oocur In all other sections of the 
state.

BRIGHTON, Eng., July 16 (JFh- 
A stuttering waiter who mysteri
ously disappeared ever the week
end was sought today for ques
tioning in the bizarre trunk mur
ders of two women.
A woman's body, jammed double 

Into a trunk, was found last night. 
In the trunk also were the head 
and arms of another woman, be
lieved those from these troso found 
In a trunk checked at a railway 
station here June 18.

A description of the waiter, 
known as “ Toni Mancini,’ an Ital
ian, was flashed by telegraph and 
telephone to police of the entire 
country and inquiries for him were 
made at French ports on the Eng
lish channel.

He was known to have spent a few 
hours late Saturday night at a 
Brighton dance hail after a lengthy 
grilling by police before the dis
covery of the latest body. At dawn 
Sunday he was seen walking toward 
London.

Authorities closely guarded de
tails, but the newest body was said 
to be that of Vlolette Kaye, pro
fessional dancer who was supposed 
to have been filling an engagement 
In Paris.

Although 42, Miss Kaye looked 
much younger, acquaintances said. 
She had a youthful figure. Her real 
name was Mrs. Violet Saunders.

When the first body was discov
ered efforts collapsed to link it with 
the case of Agnes Tufverson, Ameri
can lawyer missing following her 
marraige to Captain Ivan Poderjay 
in December In New York.

An infants body found in a suit
case In the same railway station a 
few days later also had no con
nection with the murder, authori
ties said.

The body found last night was in 
a trunk removed from an Inexpen
sive lodging house. A tray in it 
answered the exact description of 
one missing from the trunk In 
which the torso was found. Letters 
and blood-stained clothing in the 
second trunk were believed to be 
valuable clues.

(Continued from Page 1) 
McDonald has been an antl-pro- 
hlbltlonlst all his life. He has been 
riding the same horse, holding his 
flag aloft all the time. The others 
are astride white horses, trying a 
chill finish. They found out that 
the dum prohibition law was a 
failure so they decided to put In 
with the majority.”

Ferguson conceded that Allred 
would “ be second, because he Is 
riding a prohibition plank.” Inferring 
that his candidate, McDonald, would 
lead the ticket in the first primary.

"If it were not for Allred’s prohi
bition support, he would be fifth or 
sixth," Ferguson said. “Little Tom 
Hunter will be about third.

“You are tired of having boys 
for governor anyway. You remem
ber young Dan Moody. Well, with 
all his faults, Dan Moody Is a giant 
In comparison with that little rap
scallion, Jimmie Allred.”

He spent considerable time de
fending “Fergusonlsm” and detail
ing accomplishments of his admin
istrations and those of Governor 
Miriam A. Ferguson.

The candidates were off to a new 
start concentrating on the next to 
last week of the first campaign. 
Allred was working, down to Central 
Texas. He will speak at Waco to
night and come to the capital to
morrow. Edgar E. IWltt of Waco Is 
in San Antonio and .Torn F. Hunter 
was booked for Galveston. Mc
Donald had an afternoon date in 
Shamrock and a night engagement 
In Amarillo. CUnt SmaU had a busy 
day mapped, with appearances at 
New Boston, Texarkana, and Paris. 
Edward K. Russell, planned to speak 
at Denton, McKinney, and Dallas. 
Maury Hughes had an Itinerary 
that would take him to Liberty, 
Kountze, and Beaumont.

Joseph Weldon-Bailey, opposing 
Tom Cohnally for the United Stktes

(Continued from nage L)
Acts of violence and sabotage in

creased alarmingly In the East Bay 
region.

An egg truck was overturned at 
San Ramon. Strike pickets cruised 
In Livermore, Issuing warnings to 
gasoline station operators to close

THE PLAINSMAN In Lubbock 
Journal—That Girl on Broadway 
says moral Indignation is the feel
ing the mother-in-law has when 
she finds her son's wife has swept 
the dirt under the rug.

J. C. ESTLACK in Donley Coun
ty Leader—He who expects Joy must 
share it with the less fortunate be
cause the divine law of nature nat- 
11 rally and wisely created happiness 
as a twin.

I hope you will build up a worthy 
opponent who will help, bring the 
fight game back as Max Baer has 
done His part.”

Johnston, the gardenJimmy
matchmaker, immediately got busy 
and devised a plan to Invite Steve 
Hamas. Primo Camera, Art Laaky 
and the winner of the Walter 
Neusel-Max Schmeltng fight In 
Germany to form a first division of 
heavyweights to meet in the first 
of a series of elimination rounds in 
September outdoors.

“Either close up In two hours or 
we will do it for you,” the pickets 
warned.

A truck carrying a load of pears 
was sent hurtling into a canyon at 
Dublin.

At army headquarters here, o f
ficers said they were maintaining 
a "watchful waiting”  attitude.

No orders had been received to 
mobilize the regular army troops, 
one officer said.

“We feel that the state of Cali
fornia will be able to cope with the 
situation,” he explained. “H ie state 
has 77,000 troops available and with 
the aid of the police and law abiding 
citizens here the situation should be 
kept In hand.”

About 500 soldiers are ready for 
Immediate duty, however, with 300 
more available on short notice.

Five special troop trains, carry
ing more than 1,000 officers and 
men of the 160th infantry, Cali
fornia national guard, embarked 
from Los Angeles.
Called to strike duty, 1,500 guards

men left San Luis Obispo In three 
special trains.

One regiment of infantry, the 
185th from southern California, and 
part of the 143rd field artillery from 
the bay district and Sacraments 
valley, with special divisional units, 
moved out, leaving the camp empty 
of soldiers.

In addition, 500 field artillerymen 
were concentrated at San Luis Ob
ispo ready to be sent where needed. 
The motorized artillerymen will suit

Man Dies Of Heat 
At Dallas Depot

DALLAS. July 18 (J-!—The second 
fatal heat prostration here this sum
mer occurred today when Wiliiam 
Nathaniel Lee, 69, veteran fireman

92-Year Old Man 
At Lufkin WedsBrownwood Lake 

Gate Is Closing
(Continued from page 1.)

In section 48, block 24, Wheeler 
county finished its test for an aver
age of 1,574 barrels daily. It was 
bottomed at 2530 and the pays were 
from 2508-28.

The Skelly OH company No. 14 
Vicars In section 127. block 3, I&GN 
completed Its test for an average 
of 207 barrels daily. It was shot 
with 280 quarts from 3188 to 3280.

The Magnolia Petroleum company 
has given a raise in wages to its 
employes retroactive to July 1 of 
this year. The raise Is said to bring 
the hourly wage up to the highest 
rate the company has ever paid. 
Pumpers are getting over $6 a day.

It is apparently the Intention of 
the Western Carbon company to 
keep the Wheeler county gas from 
going to waste as much as possible 
It has filed petition to have Its per
mit for the burning of residue gas 
from casing head plants renewed.

It i« ordered by the Rallrod com
mission of Texas that notice be and 
is hereby given that the application 
of Western Carbon company for 
renewal of permit to maintain and 
operate their plants for the burning 
of residue casinghead gas to obtain 
thereform the carbon black content, 
said plant located in Wheeler coun
ty, Texas, will be heard in the com
mission's office at Austin, at 10 
o'clock a. m„ July 20, 1834.

LUFKIN, July 16 (A*)—Snowy- 
halred O. W. Fisher laughed at old 
age today aa he ventured forth on 
his honyemoon at the age of 82.

Fisher, one of Lufkin's oldest res
idents, was married to Mrs. Minnie 
Tonle yesterday, the Rev. Polly 
Durham of the Apostolic church 
here performing the ceremony.

It was Fisher's second marriage, 
his first wife having died last year. 
If his first wife had lived another 
year, they would have celebrated 
their golden wedding anniversary.

When Fisher went to County Clerk 
Jesse Runnels to obtain a marriage 
license, the clerk asked:

“Is it for your boy?”
“ I ’m the boy who wants It,” 

Fisher told him with a smile.
Despite his years, Fisher has the 

appearance of a man twenty ybars 
younger. His carriage is erect ,«nd 
he is extraordinarily active. , - 

He has ten children by his first 
marriage. He also has 35 §fwnd- 
children.

BROWNWOOD, July 16. (/P>—
Workmen predicted that the flood 
gate of Lake Brownwood would be 
closed after having remained open 
several days as precious water gush
ed out.

A 60-foot iron pipe, slammed on 
top of the gate by an engine, was 
slowly closing the date. The gate 
was opened July 27 to premit the 
flow of water down the Colorado 
river to the famished rice fields of 
Wharton and Matagorda counties.La Nora Centennial Group 

I» Meeting: TodayToday 
A Tuesday

CORSICANA, July 16. (/P)—Mem
bers of the Texas centennial com
mission met at the Corsicana Coun
try club today in the first official 
meeting since they received their 
commission in Austin early in June.

Minor business was disposed of 
at the beginning of the session, pre
sided over by Cullen F. Thomas, 
president, followed by the report of 
the publicity committee by Lowry 
Martin, vice president of the body.

Members of the planning com
mittee headed by John D. Middle- 
ton, hoped to have their report 
ready for the afternoon business 
session after working past midnight 
last night and resuming their ses
sion early this morning.

senate, was In El Paso, while Conas truck escorts.
Mrs. A. E. Kalka of White Deer 

was a Pampa shopper Saturday
night.

nally was In East Texas, with dates 
at Longview and Marshall.

Clyde E. Smith, for attorney gen-C O U D T WOU: Tanks were loaded on railroad 
flat cars at Salinas and sped on 
their way to the “ battlefronts.”

The state has 7,000 troops at 
its command and a regular army 
officer hero said he believed the 
soldiers would be able to take 
care of the situation.

AWNING FIRE PUT OUT
Two calls were answered by the 

Pampa fire department yesterfcy. 
The first alarm was to the J. C. 
Penney store where the awning was 
on fire. Firemen believed a clgaret 
was thrown in the awning.

A fire in a truck on Bast Frederic 
street was extinguished late yester
day afternoon. Hie bed of the truck 
was on fire when the firemen ar
rived. Water from the booster tank 
was used.

New Automobiles
Automobile licenses have been 

Issued here as follows:
Plymouth coupe, J. L. Parrish; 

Ford coupe, Roy A, Webb; Chevro
let coupe, J. O. Carter; Bulck sedan. 
Mrs. E. E. Reynolds, Chevrolet 
sedan, Frank Eastep; Ford pickup, 
Danclger Oil & Refining company; 
Plymouth coupe, O. H. Ingram; 
Ford coupe. The Texas company; 
Ford Tudor. O. J. McKee; Olds- 
mobile coupe. R. Earl O'Keefe; 
Plymouth coach, K. C. Wyatt; 
Plymouth coupe, Ben Guill; Chev
rolet sedan. M. C. Doss; Ford coupe, 
David C. Dodge Jr.; Dodge truck. 
D. B. Brown; Chevrolet ooach. W. 
F. Ballard

Oldsmoblle sedan. Burton Fitz
simmons; Ford coupe. Lee R Banks; 
Ford Tudor, R. W. Taylor: Pontiac 
sedan. B. M. ‘ Colbln; Chevrolet 
coach R. E. Warren; Chevrolet 
coach. Ray Hawkins; Chrysler Air
flow, W. C. de Cordova: Chev^e'et 
sed“ n, 8. L. Anderson; Pontiac 
roach, W. L. Gouldy; Ford coach, 
Howard Trenary; Chevrolet coupe, 
Robert Brown; Chevrolet sedan, J. 
B. Austin; Chevrolet coach. Bill 
Coronls; Dodge Brougham. Fred 
Burrow; Chevrolet coupe. F. A. 
Cary; Plymouth* coupe. Browers 
Bros.; Ford coupe, Raymond Har- 
rah.

AUTRY FUNERAL HELD
Funeral services for the Infant 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Autry were to be conducted this af
ternoon at the Stephenson Mort
uary. Burial was to follow In Fair- 
view cemetery.

Surviving the child are the par
ents and two sisters, Janamo and 
Jarlene and one brother, Paul 
Eddie.

FOR SALE—One complete string 
rotary tools. 25-lb seamless drill 

pipe, tool joints on each Joint, pipe 
drilled two shallow wells. New 
Emsco table, 14-lnch pumps, three 
80-H. P. boilers. Bargain. Write Box 
W. D., Pampa News. 2p-87

FACTORY FINIS1CD d Y

SETS T h f Hat 1
cated at DeLuxe Dry Cleaners, Also

SILLY SYMPHONY 
Gram hopper A Ants' 

A Fox News

Read The NEWS Want-Ads.

C l

I L L E
5  DAYS STARTS TOMORROW

31st District Court
The last Jury week of the current 

term opened today with the trial of 
Red McAllister, charged with theft. 
His attorney Is W. C. Witcher of 
Amarillo.

Tonight at 8 o'clock a hearing will 
be held on the Injunction petition 
under which the state seeks to pre
vent sale of liquor at a house In 
Klngsraill.

New civil suits filed included: 
Audio Love vs Sheb Love et al, di
vorce and Injunction; Neveda Dow- 
ler vs. Harry Dowler, divorce; Nelly 
Scott vs. Ira 8cott. divorce.

Little activity was evident In 
Jus'ice courts during the week-end. 
One man was arraigned for affray 
In Justice W. 8. Baxter's court. 
Four persons were taken before 
Justice James Todd Jr. One man 
Is in Jail following a car In which 
his machine struck that driven by 
Bob Daugherty of Pampa. The ac
cident was West of the city. No 
charges had been filed this morn
ing.
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KANSAS CITY, July 18. (4V-'The 
year's record run of cattle at the 
Kansas City stockyards was report
ed today, caused by short pastures 
and a lack of stock water. About 

; 26.000 head were received, Including 
1 6,000 head of govemment-purchas- 
I ed drought cattle from the northern 
1 states. The 20,000 market cattle 
I were largely short-fed and grass- 

fattened and were forced on the 
market because of the drought.
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M,Cr. and Mrs. W. Purvtance and 
ha ugh ter, Janice, and Mrs. Pur- 
vlance's sister. Mrs. Maude Hall arc 
vacationing In Colorado and Wyom
ing. They will be gone two weeks.

J. M. Hathaway of Mobletle spent 
yesterday visiting friends In Pampa.

C. P. Buckler and Oscar Dial 
have returned from a successful

fishing trip in 9vlorado.


